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% lT  Of  R i iu k e s
w e l l , o n e  holiday U 

AVer aad aaotber la ap- 
'pm chlns faat I hope your 
fam lly  had a good 
Thankagivtng. We are 
thankful for the many hleaa- 
Ingi we enjoy In thia country.

Sometimea It aeemi a 
shame that only one day a 
year la officially aet aaide for 
thank« giving. We ahould 
give thanks every day of our 
life.

M AN Y P E O P L E  are 
beginning to put up their 
Christmas decorations since 
Thanksgiving la now official
ly over. Plans for downtown 
Christmas decorations call 
for the lights to be hung and 
plugged In Monday morning.

JUST IN TIME to be con
sidered a type of Christmas 
present for Cisco will be the 
opening of the new bank

building. First National 
Bank U planning to be open 
for business In Its new loca
tion on Monday, December 
•th.

The new building is an ad
dition Cisco should be proud 
of.

COLD WEATHER and 
rain, with some sleet and icy 
roads, came to the Cisco 
area Wednesday afternoon 
and night. By Thursday, the 
weather had warmed enough 
to do away with icy roads, 
but it continued raining 
Thursday and Friday, with 
forecasts calling for con
tinued rain through Satur
day.

Let’s hope it does not get 
cold enough to freeze the wet 
highways, since there will be 
lots of people returning 
home following the holidays.
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Lobos Open Bosketboll 
Season With 42-39 Win

Evongelist Rowton Will 
Conduct Revival Service

The Cisco lx)bos opened 
the 1982-83 season with a 
42-39 victory over Bangs.

The Lobos rebounded from a 
23 to 16 deficit at halftime for 
the three point victory. Ken
dall Anderson led the Loboa 
with 13 points followed by 
Randall Rattan with ten 
points. The I>obos tightened 
down the defense in the se
cond half and shut down the 
explosive attack of the 
Dragons

The Lobos Junior Varsity 
also rallied from a nine point

halftime deficit for a 44 to 38 
victory. The I.«bos were led 
by Joe Perry , Johnny 
Ramirez and Patrick Qualls.

The Lobos and Queens 
next game will be a return 
trip to Bangs in Bangs next 
Tuesday. The Junior Varisty 
girls will start at 5:00 p.m. 
followed by the varsity girls 
and varsity boys. The Ixibos 
and Queens will then return 
to play in the CJC Classic 
December 2, 3, 4. The 
Queens will play at 11:00 
a.m. Thursday followed by 
the Lobos at 12:30.

E vangelis t James L. 
Rowton of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., wUl be conducting 
revival services at the First 
Assembly of God Church, 306 
West 7th, beginning Sunday,

November 28. Services will 
begin each evening at 7:30.

Pastor James Fellers 
gives everyone a special in
vitation to coTM and be with 
them in each of the services.

Christm as Parade 
Is Set For Dec. 4th

FINISHING TOUCHES were being put on the 
Inew First National Bank building at 418 Conrad 
I Hilton Avenue in Cisco, when the photo above 
Iwas taken earlier in the week. Plans call for the

hank to move from its present location the 
weekend of December 4 and 5. The new building | 
will be open for business on Monday, Dec. 6. 
(Staff Photo)

Cisco’s annual Christmas 
parade has been scheduled 
for Saturday, December 4, at 
10:30 a.m., according to 
Elaine Dixon, president of 
Cisco’s Chamber of Com-

Wranglers Win Over 
Opponents Tuesday

By BUI RoberU

Cisco Junior College’s 1-2 
basketball punch worked 
Bgain Tuesday night in the 
CJC Gym-bud Navarro Col
lege uuA Panola College got 
the short end of the deal.

The Lady Wranglers open
ed play wlUi a big revenge 
win over Navarro, 8047, 
while Coach Tommy Collins’ 
Wranglers posted a 73-71 vic
tory over Panola.

With a 7-4 record, Uie Lady 
Wranglers of Coach Ronnie 
Heame opened play Friday 
in the Western Classic at 
Snyder against Amarillo. 
CJC and Amarillo Nov. 4 In 
the Amarillo Classic with the 
Panhandle team downing 
the lady Wranglers 57-49. 
Saturday, CJC plays Howard 
CoUege.

The CJC men led by as 
much as nine points in the se
cond half but had to hang on 
for the victory over Panola- 
their sixth win at home 
against only one loss. The 
Wranglers are now 7-3 for 
the season. They opened 
play at 2 p.m. Thanksgiving 
Day against highly-rated 
Moberly College of Moberly, 
Mo., in the Barton County 
Tournament at Great Bend,

fantasy^adv 
ever if 

millions wH 
stay rootei 

astonisi 
m o \

Sin to pull away 
with 3:51 left in the first half 
and led hy 15 at halftime, 
43-28. The Lady Wranglers 
pushed the lead to as much 
as 20 pointo three times in 
the second half.

Sophomore center Bruce 
Coleman pumped In 28 points 
to boost his season scoring 
average to 21.5 points a 
game. He was joined in dou
ble figures by freshman 
David Jones with 18 and 
guard James Evans with 12.

Panola led hy one at 
halftime, 38-87, but two 
backets by Kenneth Hill and 
ooe each from Teddy Butler 
and Jones and six free 
throws later, CJC led hy 
seven at the 16:11, 56-48.

The opponenU pulled even 
at 6:01,8M3, hut Jones pwb- 
cd tas two backets nnd Col- 
Mian hit two free throws to 
pooh the lead back to six, 
m s t, with 1:M le ft  Evnna’ 
laor free tlonwa at 6:61 aad 
ftfrokoptHUaeu with the

Ponies and helped preserve 
the two-point win.

CJC returns to CJC Gym 
Wednesday, Dec. 1, to open 
Northern Junior College 
Athletic Association play 
against McLennan Com
munity College. The women 
wUI play at 6 p.m. and the 
men at 8 p.m.

CJC a>. Navarro 67 

Navarro (S7i-Sandra Mitchell 3 3 6; 
Tamiko Waahmston 3 3 13; Pajji 
Miller 4 16; Kelly Jones 3 1II ; Ansela 
Coy 13 3, Lloyd Sims 3 2 12; Terri Par- 
vin 406 ToUls 27 13 67 

CJC (601-Candy l»tt  6 2 16. Dlinda 
Pendleton 2 4 6; Sherrie Hill 3 3 13.

MirheUe Bush 4 311 ; Quamw Anglin 3 
4 10; Barbara Williams 3 3 6; linda 
Hubert 0 2 2; Nancy Click 10 2; l.aney 
Oliver 2 0 4; Pam Colbert 0 11; 
Patncu Wrtght 1 O 2. ToUla 26 22 00 

HaUtliTM score: CJC 43, Navarro 30 
CJC 73. Panola 71

Parsola (71 )-Merce Poindeater 213; 
John Koonce 4 0 6; Charles Proby 204 : 
Kevin Austin 2 0 4; Sam Hagopian 2 0 
4 ; Jerry Hagster 3 010 ; Roy Mitchell 1 
0 2; Dexter Shouse 14129; David Pina 
2 I 3 ToUls 34 3 71 

CJC (73)-Deiter Caesar 0 0 0; 
James Evsns4 413; Kenneth Hill 226; 
Terry White 11 3; Bruce Coleman 11 6 
20; Teddy Butler 220; Reggie Gnffin 0 
0 0; David Jones 7 4 18 ToUls 27 19 73. 

Halftime Score Panola 38, CJC 37

T w o  C o l le g e  

S tu d e n ts  A r r e s t e d  

For B u rg lo r y

Two Cisco Junior College 
students were arrested early 
Wednesday morning in con
nection with the burglary of 
Cisco High School, reported 
Police Officer Risa Liv
ingston. Two vending 
machines at the high school 
were broken into early 
W ednesday and men^v 
be lieved  taken In tiie 
burglary was recovered with 
the pairs arrest.

Suspects are an 18 year old 
from Stephenville and a 20 
year old from Naples, Texas. 
Bond was set at $2,500 each 
by Justice of the Peace I.W. 
Ussery.

Charges against the 
suspects were to have been 
filed later in the week.

'Epidemic' Will Be Shown By 
War-On-Drugs Committee

Nursing Staff Participates In Class
Nursing staff at E.L. 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
participated in a senes of 
classes recently taught by 
Fay Stephenson, R .N .,
M S N. Director of Nursing 
Education, Tarleton State 
University. An in-depth 
study was devoted to the con
cept of nursing process.

Nursing process involves 
assessing and evaluating the 
health status of the patient 
based upon objective and 
subjective data as it relates 
to the ph ys io log ica l, 
psychological and social pro
cesses of the particular in
dividual.

Included in this study was 
the making of nursing 
judgements and decisions 
about the nursing care for 
the patient by using assess
ment data to formulate and 
implement a plan of goals 
and objectives; and to 
eva lu ate  the patient 
response to nursing care. 
Another aspect included was 
being responsible for ac
curate reporting  and

G t e o  A r t  Q u b  

W IN  M e e t  M o n .
The Cisco Art Club will 

meet Monday, Nov. 29, at the 
Art Room (109) in the Fine 
Arts Building on the CJC 
campus. The room will be 
open and available to area 
artists from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Since there are no dues or 
official memberships involv
ed any area resident who 
desires a place to paint, 
sculpt, or whatever, is in
vited to come and enjoy the 
workshop atm osphere. 
There is no Instructor, but 
the artist will be expected to 
encourage and help one 
another as much as possible.

At the last meeting, Nov. 
15, several artists came 
together and worked in 
several mediums.

documentation of the pa
tient’s symptoms, responses 
and progress. Evaluating a 
patient’ s status and in
stituting appropriate nurs
ing intervention which might 
be required to stabilize a pa
tient’s condition or to pre
vent complications was 
discussed.

The classes covered the 
need for promoting and par
ticipating in patient educa
tion and counseling based on 
the individual’s health needs 
and illness status and involv- 
ing the individual and 
significant others for a bet
ter understanding and im
plementation of immediate 
and long term health goals.

Those participating these 
classes were: Bess Farleigh, 
L.V.N., Oleta Hale, L.V.N., 
Toni RetU, L.V.N., Nancy 
Harvey, L.V.N., Cecilia 
Reyes, Lois Stephens, R.N., 
Hazel Damron, L.V.N., Har
rie tt Collins, L .V .N ., 
Virginia I.achica, R.N., Jan

Files, G.N., Patti Pippen, 
L.V.N., Dorothy Simmons, 
L .V .N ., Juline S eg ler, 
L.V.N., Dottie Eudy, L.V.N., 
Rhonda Pence, Ursula 
Guthrie, Kay Mosley, R.N., 
Toni Reed, R.N., Devonna 
Wheeler, L.V.N., Emma 
Webb, G .V .N ., Johnnie 
McLaughlin, R.N., Helen 
Kincaid, R.N. and Norma 
Strahan, L.V.N.

Robert Conner, Continuing 
Education Coordinator, is 
reponsible for scheduling the 
hospital in-service pro
grams.

______ On Tb
CkiM lfled Ads 

THEYWORK
Sur« 6«t«<l rwuttx tSot’t 
iht ClBSiAadB' Thoyl l*nd 
you A hond you’r« kxk
«ng lo buy or m I  fu»t about 
•nytfwig undtr th« tun Sa«
ŵ t QaxoAodk con <fc> lor 
you Spaak to our od-vv n'

“ Epidemic”
What is it?
It’s a film portion of a pro

gram  to which a ll of 
E^astland County is invited to 
attend Saturday, Dec. 4, 
beginning at 7 p.m. at 
Siebert Elemenury School 
in EastlaiTd. <

Sponoored by the CouMy 
War-on-Drugs Committee, 
the program irill feature the 
27-minute film, a presenU- 
tion by T A N E  (T exas  
Alcohol Narcotic Educa
tion), a presentation by 
M.A.D.D. (Mothers Against 
Drunk D rivers ), and a 
presentation by County 
Sheriff John Moixen and a 
County Jail Inmate on the 
consequences of drug abuse.

’There is no admission 
charge and the public is urg
ed to attend.

The film “ Epidemic”  is in
tended for upper elemen
tary, junior high, and high 
school students, young 
adults, parents, and all con
cerned citizens.

E P ID E M IC ! K ID S, 
DRUGS AND ALCOHOL is a 
27-minute film about the use 
of mind-altering drugs by 
young people. Statistics 
presented show that, among 
young people, cocaine use 
has doubled; one in ten high 
school seniors use “ pot”  
regularly; “ angel dust”  
sends hundreds to the 
hosp ita l; the use of 
quaaludes is rising; there 
are over S0,(X)0 valium over
doses annually; and more 
kids are drinking and drink
ing more often than ever 
before.

’The program offers an in- 
depth look at two of the most 
abused drugs, marijuana 
and alcohol. Interviews with 
physicians and psychiatrists 
bring to light recent medical 
findings concerning mari
juana usage and its 
suspected effects on the 
lungs, the memory, and the 
reproductive system. The 
film discusses the story of a 
young man who smoked 
“ pot”  for most of ten years 
and lost the ability to fully 
remember his past. Also 
documented is a study about 
nurijuana smoking in the

lO u b  L a d le s  Plan| 

k u n c h o o n  D o c . 1
The Lake Ciaco Country 

Clnb laiUaa will be holding a , 
luncheon on Wednaoilay, 
December 1, at 12 noon.

Bridge will be only from 1 
to 3 p.m.

The coat for membtn and 
gueats will be fS.OO per per- 
■on, while the coat for non- 
members and guesta will be 
16.80, payable In advance.

For non-m tm bers 
refiatmUon, call Youvonne 
McMillan at 44M848.

military.
EPIDEMIC! examines re

cent research on the amount 
of youthful alcohol consump
tion in this country: 90% of 
all kids have had at least one 
drink, most starting in grade 
school or junior high, and 
twoAhirda «4 «or taoaaaera 
ore rogular ‘ drinkers. The 
deadly combination of drink
ing and driving is also ex
plored thro4igh the story of 
an eighteen-year-old boy 
arho killed a child in an 
alcohol-related traffic acci

dent.
EPIDEMIC! looks into the 

reasons behind the prevalent 
use of drugs and alcohol in 
our society. Kids talk about 
peer pressure, the easy 
avallablUty of drugs, and the 
use of drugs as an es4»pe. 
Tha tUsn Vo4ika at the attocU 

>of pepsiiar tmtaic, TV, TV 
advertising, and movioa on 
the nation’s drug culture, 
and raises airarcness of the 
dangers involved in using 
and abusing inin<l-altering 
drugs.

merce.
This year’s parade will 

have the following divislona: 
floats, bands, costumeai 
decorated  veh ic les , 
ch ild ren ’ s decorated
vehlclee and pets.

Anyone Interested in 
entering one of these divi
sions is requeeted to call the 
(Chamber office by noon, Fri
day, December 3.

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 
6u% en<2ouraged to enter 
along frith all clubs and 
Civic League.

’Thoee entering the parade 
are requested to meet at 9:30 
a m  at the (dd Hilton Hotel 
to be asrigned numbers.

Santa Claus will moke his 
annual appearance in the 
parade and frill be available 
attar fiarda tor cArUdren’a r *

He will alaa be in 6oow on 
die nights of December 9 and 
16, when local busineaoes are 
planning to stay open until 9 
p.m  for shopper’s conve
nience.

King and Queen Lobe 
Will Be Crowned Dec. 2

King and Queen Lobo LI 
and their court will be 
presented Thursday, 
December 2, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the H arre ll F ine Arts 
Auditorium on the Ĉ isco 
Junior College campus.

’The nominees for the 
honor of King and Queen 
Lobo are chostm by the 
Seniw class. ’The King and 
Queen are then elected hy 
the student body of Cisco 
High School.

Nom inees chosen for 
Queen Lobo are: Shawn

Fisher, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Fisher; Tracy 
Lane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lane; Trlcla 
Zellman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Zellman; 
Lezlea Hull, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred HuU; and 
Kim Chambers, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Van 
Chambers.

Nominees chosen for King 
uobo are: Brian Fleming, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Fleming; Mark Petree, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petree;

G C  Will Host Annual
High School Tournament
_ • ■ „ _¿II C*aw M0AÌn«tCisco Junior College will 

host the second annua! CJC 
High Schoo! Invitational 

"Basketball Tournament 
beginning Thursday, 
December 2. with both boys 
and girls scheduled to play.

’The Cisco High School 
girls team will battle Clyde 
in the opening game. Tipoff 
time will be 11 a.m. The Lobo 
boys also meet Clyde in the 
12:30 p.m. game.

At 2 p.m. DeLeon faces 
Ranger’s girls team while 
the boys meet in a 3:30 p.m. 
game.

Baird meets Albany in the 
5 p.m. girls game, with the 
boys from the two schools 
playing at 6:30 p.m.

Automobiles driven by 
Marshal Wadley and Charlie

Rising Star goes against 
Early’s girls at 8 p.m. and 
the Rising SUr-Oyde boys 
play at 9:30 p.m.

The second round gets 
underway at 11 a.m. Friday 
int he losers bracket with 
winners bracket play star
ting at 2 p.m. Third and 
fourth round play begins 
Saturday, with a 9.30 a.m. 
tipoff time.

'The girls championship 
game is set for 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, with the boys title 
game scheduled for 8 p.m.

P u b lic  M o e t b ig  

S a t  M o n d o y  F o r

jason Potter, nephew of Mr. 
and birs. Benny Gary; Ran
dall Rattan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geatus Rattan; and 
(k eg  Sipe, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Budefy Sipe.

The newly elected king 
frill be crowned by Mr. Mike 
Turner, Ciaco High Sebool 
principal. The king will then 
crown the queen.

(Xher members of the 
court are representativea, 
who are chooen by their 
re^jective claasea, from pre
kindergarten through Cisco 
Junior CoUege.

The Junior (Hass will pre
sent a program for the enter
tainment of King and (2ueen 
Lobo. The program will be 
“ A lice” , a mini-musical 
adaptation of A lice  in 
Wonderland. ’Thia musical is 
fuU of happy surprises and 
charm ing d ia logue.
E ve ryo n e ’ s fa vo rite  
diaracters are included In 
the stage action. The Gaco 
High Jazx Band will also be a 
part of the program.

Tickets are two doUars 
(|2.(K)) for adults and one 
doUar ($1.00) fw  students. 
’Hdtets are available from 
members of the Junior Gaos 
and frill alao be available at 
the door Uiat night.

Greenhaw, both of Ĉ isco, 
were in coUision at the in
tersection of 8th Street and 
Avenue E last We<lne8dsy 
afternoon at 1:55 p.m.

Although both cars had a 
lo4 of damage, there were no 
injuries reported.

There will be 
meetinf of aU 
pormts and dUsana at the 
C orra l Room  M onday, 
Novsmbar M, 1111, at 7 pjn. 
A ll parents, ax-st«dants, 
students and ettiaana in- 
tarsotad in the adneatian and 
aqual treatment of their 
cbildran are toivttad to at-

r u '
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES:

In EaiUand County 
114. In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Texas Coun- 
Ues $20. Out of' 
Texas $25. No out- 
o f - c ont in ent i a l  
United States ex- 
cejrt for APOs.

NOTICI: IMtss you beve 
«Ml Nm Qm« Press di

T A
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C U m O N

Í
M PO RTANT 

Check year «4  the 
F in t Day it appear*, la 
ercat * ( erraH, please 
call Immediately te 
have It corrected. No 
dalau  will be allowcc 
for more thaa oa

The pabUsber* UabUh 
ty shall be Umltcd te ea- 
ly the uBoaat sf space 

ed by these er>

NOTICE: House leveling 
and repairing 1-91^495-5803, 
Clyde, p-3

WELDING
OflfieU Comniercid 

or Rssidentifil.
Doy or Night

Jerry Douglos
442-4655 or 
442-9919 ’̂5

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
n o ^  of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing. 442-5031. pdtfc

la ONE FAM ILY Oufl 
OF 5, MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILO’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. L IFE  IN
SURANCE Caa Help 
AVOID THIS!

H(5TalnLÙAMS
CONSTRUCTION 

Reaideatlal aad com
mercial.* Remedcilag, 
addoas, acw homes, ; 
custom cablaets, coa- 
crete, electrical wort,! 
etc. 442-1933, Cisce.| 
p-lStfc

TIM BARTON 
CoBstmctlon 
S lasulatien 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const, 
coBcrcIc, e lec tr ica l 
work S blown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-37T 
a fte r  S, 442-4049 
daytime. p-59tfc

PREPARED CHILOBIRTH 
CLASSES (LAM AZE): The 
“ hows”  and “ whys”  of 
childbirth for expectant 
parents. Call Donna Veal 
R.N., B.S.N., for Informa
tion. (117)539-8422 or 
(n7)44^2^88. Breckenridge, 
TX. p48

Allca’s HeaUag 
Air Coaditloalag 
Sales A Service 

834-17«, Baird p4f«'

GET UP NIGHTS? 
BACKACHE,

Leg pains, smarting may 
warn of functional kidney 
disorders-“ Danger Ahead." 
FLU SH  kidneys,
REGULATE passage with 
gentle BUKETS S-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Feel GOOD again 
or your 89 cents back in 12 
hours at any drug counter! 
NOW at a ty  Drug, p-93

PIANO LESSONS: 
m ore in form ation  
442-106. p47

NOTICE: Rick’s Chimney 
Sweeping Service. Call 
442-4368. p-104

Septic Systems

Backhee 
Treacktag 

Doser Work
Can

Doa Wallace, 
cvealBfB, 
448-9827.

p-182

L R E i m ;

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN 
For AU Year 
Home Needs 
PAINTING 

CARPENTRY 
INSULATION 
ELECTRICAL 

Call for free esttmatco 
44^3872

Dtocoaat to All Sealer 
Ctttseaa. p-18t

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Junior College is accepting 
apidications for the position 
of Library Oerk/Secretary. 
Must be a good typist and en
joy working with students. 
Some night work. This posi
tion will begin on January 3, 
190. This Job offers good 
working conditions, paid 
vacations and other benefits. 
Applications will be ac
cepted through December 3, 
1962. Inquires should be 
made to the Administrative 
Assistant's office located in 
the Fine Arts Building. Cisco 
Junior College is sn equal 
opportunity employer. p-K

REGISTERED RAT TER
RIER puppies, ready to go. 
817-643-4831, Rising SUr. 
4T|M‘ess

P A R T  T IM E  H E LP  
WANTED for the elderly in 
Cisco and Eastland. Call 
Monday thru Friday 8:30 
a.m . to 3:00 p.m. 
1-80IV592-4499. TF

TH A N K S G IV IN G  
W E E K E N D  G IA N T  
GARAGE SALE: Cisco, 
Texas. 2 days only. Friday, 
Nov. 28, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 27,9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Lots of 
everything: kitchen items, 
coats, sweaters, Jewelry 
sam ples, a ccessories , 
blouses, dresses, shoes, 
pants and more! Don’t miss 
it! Go to: 706 East 21st 
Street, (Tisco, Texas. p43

THE CISCO PRESS has 
“ New Living Bible’ ’ , in
cluding “ The New Living Bi
ble C!atholic Version.”  They 
also have King James and 
Inspirational cards, for all 
occasions. 700 Ave. D. 
443-2

WANTED: LanuuwQefU
that are offering season aiuT 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
(Ihamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2337. p44tfc

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

gratitude to everyone for 
their prayers for our son. 
Rusty. God bless each of 
you.
Mitchell and Deana Roehr

FOR LEASE rj 
_____________ >*

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, house. $85 month. Call 
Archie Chamness, Realtors, 
442-3148. p-95tfc

Order Now For Christmos
Yord Omoments 

Santo Cbvs Snowman etc. 
Come by ond take a boki

1410 East 14th 442-4191
« ¿ u i i u i i i T  v u u i i i w i ;

■ ~  » 

m o b i l e  h o m e
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract 442-3339 
iMtfc

FONTAINE 
APARTMENTS 

Now leasing I or 2|| 
bedroom. $210-$225 a|[ 

¡month. Water and cablej 
paid. 215 West 8th,| 
C isco. 91S-893-5082.I 
p48tfc

results O  
you w a n t'

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340 
Cisco. p-57tfc

you want I
dasslfieds Ih o  Q tco  Proto

HAKGRAVEiNSUflANCE
AGENCY

IIM Ave.D
Geco, Vex

Persone! Solei A Service Por 
-̂ NOMEbsurenco
— Cer bsurencA
— Commtrcbl Busbess btvrenco 

MoUb Homo Inturenco A Trevo! Treters
~ Beet bserence 

Life Inserence 
J^BondsOfARKbds

Shiifey A. Horgmve 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

 ̂ 214 W. Mail}, 
aostland, 629-2618

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON:
4 in 1 Stereos and TV's 
Ranges and Microwaves 
Refrigerators & Freezers 

Batteries To Fit Most Autos 
WE CLOSE AT NOON ON SATURDAY

i

ATTENTION HUNTERS It TRAPPERS 
Fur buyer will be in Cisco

at the BmSi Ot White Elephant

each Thunday ntte fron l:W  pjn. Ull 7:W p.m. beslnnlng Dec. ted.

Wa buy gracn and dry fura oi all klnda. Skin cate all furt, (like op-f 

poowmi), not open np the middle We ■!«> buy daer hidea. Well handled ] 

hn brin« TOP PRICES!

NorthweWem Fur Co.

Colorado City, Texai

0 N U M I  N T s**'
T-J

WORKS;
OWNER aLOYAL A DORIS LUNDSTROM 

CURBING 
U n D A T B

.  , 7 M  i  B ik  C B C O r T n .  J
y A p a a * • # • # • • • a * • a a a w a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a q a jn

ORDER NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS Book Cases

:Gun Cabinets Toy Chests Desks 
Mle Cabinets Chino Cabinets, etc.

fSteve Cozort Construction^
442-1709

CUSTOM MADE TO

442-999S A U T O  U P H O L S T E R Y

Mary Kay CoBOiuttCB
Now ovoltabla In Cisco. For a privata, 

oompilmaritory facial or roordar coll

VIRGIE GRIGG
P̂ROPCSIONAL RfAUn CONSULTANT 

442-3460

SEAT COVERS —  VINYL TOPS 
CARPETS —  BOAT SEATS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
C ISC O  AUTO TRIM

Hwy. to Wait —  CI(co

442-4452 WILLIAM
JOHNSON

CONSTRUCTION
‘i ‘q-2-1709

Remodeling. Add-ons. New Homes

9, Electrical, EK. Free Estlnr>otes

YOU NEED A TV CARLE CONNECTION 
for comgbte tebvbbn nwioYiiiant 

★  ★  ★

[Î NitliGni Tefevitlon Syttemt
Snnrini Cbco, E « f M , Ranger 

Col w for compbto bfeniMtbn

Wather-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
Whirlpool. Kenmore. 

General Electric. 
Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2

Box 240A-1
Osco, Texas

IS Yean 
Formerly Factory Service

118 A. laaH ill Cisco aics sHtk or witkaat some 
nlnerala. Some prodactloa aow. «  A. very good land 
orltlioat minerals.

One of the newer brkA dwelUngs in Royal Oaks addi-
doli, a very fine place aad weU equipped also priced la 
selL

Near new three bedroom brick wttk plenty at yard, 
yra wOl like dds place aad priced to salt

A very beaaUfuJ older brick dwelling, good locadoa. 
lìieac three brick dwelUap are aew on tke market I f  
you would nse a nice home you need to look at tkese.

Another two story brick, yon wfll like this one, good 
locadoo and well preserved.

Older frame new Inside and out very well worth the 
money and owner needs to sdl as soon as possible. Had 
to move oat of Iowa. This is a real bargain.

A very soild older brick wttk a few acres ef land that 
goes with.

Attractive four (4) bedroom frame, new inside, large 
new fireplace, very good location and the best part 
abont it is the price. You wOl like it alL

We have many other dsrellliigs also se be sore and kte 
quire.

Several commercial balldlags also.
We do not advertlae big bat oor sales are Ug and 

Jiat’s what cooats.

807 Ava. Da, Cbco
Gorl D. Gorr

Real Estate B ro k e i^
lliraa sobsmta fo otubt b  ol photoSj 

[of fila work. 442-3642 or, obkt 442-16421

FOR SALE R EAL E S T A n

FOR SALE: Fresh papei 
shell pecans. Prices vary 
from $1.00 to $1.30 per pound. 
Also will do custom pecan 
tree shaking. Call 4424413. 
p-96

ibUSE FOR SALE: 404 W.| 
6th. Cisco. Call629-2683Sto3 
or 629-2334 after 5. 'TNF

Read 4he classifieds

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
home, extra large kitchen on 
3 lots. Rent house included. 
Excellent location. 442-4763. 
d-95

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house. 905 West 8th Street, 
Cisco. Priced to sell. Also 
1979 LTD Ford. Runs good. 
$1300. Call 442-1987 or 
4424171. B.D. Green. p-M

Flmg-AR shot
And of Courto 

Fbo Pfcotogro|i|hy 
It Our Butbon.

c o n o N 's
STUDIO

a i Lg tl'âj

HOUSE FOR SALE : In 
Moran, 3 bedroom, large ktt-i 
Chen, large living room, 
2-car garage, central air. 
Can be m oved . Call 
915-943-2212. p46

FOR SALE: Brick duplex 
at n i l  West 8th in C im . 
WeU constructed duplex, 
would make a nice home. 
Oak floors and circulating 
fireplace. CaU 629-1327. p «

Ulaildm
SERVED  

FAMILY STYLE 
SINCE 1868

FOR SALE: 247 acres S. of 
Romney. Peanut aUotment, 
permanent pasture, over ^  
minerals on 1 tract, balance 
in production, plenty of 
game. Agent, 442-1693 or 
after 5 442-1707 or 442-3968. 
pk97

Those famous Witid'’*: 
products you remember \tinilla, 
Cinnamon. Liniment. Spices and 
Herbs, are available at your door 
Ju.st give me a call

t-99

FO R SA LE :
3 bedroom, 2] 

Ib a th , C e n tra l 
iH ea t and A ir  I With B reakfast 
lA re a . G ood ] 
"  0  c  a  t *  0  o .

Nel Speers Borker
203 E. 15iti Cisco 

442-3117 442-1378

e A i e » ^  ______

^ 0 4  a ik  -  4 4 2 -3 8 4 6

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,300.

406 W. 6th. 5 bedroom home, 2 bath, Uving room with 
fireplace, dining nfom, buUt-ln in the kitchen, utility 
room, storage shed, assumeable low intereat loan with 
good size equity. $35,000

708 Avenue I. 14 room older home. Could adapt to 
commercial and hmne use. $70,000. AvaUable for lossy 
or leaae/purchase $750 per mo.

Anita Wobb, Aswidata, 443-3340 

9 -4 2  « « * « /  ' i s  

V  Sfk n tim p  M n y tím m

á iJ ie U  |k wM ttoJiiwy a. **

Maot

« ■ » -

I
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Commíttioii Grants Lone Star Gas Rote Increase Gordo« Spot
The Railroad Commiuloa 

o( TexM Monday approved a 
942.9 mUUon dty gate rate 
increaaa for Umic Star Gaa 
Company. The increme li  

. the amount agreed to bet- 
i wean cities represented by 
I the Texas Municipal League 
I and Lone Star, and is 
• reflected in a settlement 

agreement presented to the 
Railroad Commission in 
public hearing held in 
September. The Comnus-

sioner
percent raeovaty ( 
ty’s cost ol purchmai fpa.

The revenm iaerMM !• 
lem thm bn« sf tIM 0 9
milUon originally rsRmMad 
by the company m  Jhna Jk
mi.

The ruling whtch toafc im
mediate affect raim rt the 
base city gata rata ehacga to 
$4.02 for each thouaaad m bk 
feet of gaa, an increase ol 32 
cents. The typical

using 6000 
of gaa par moadi 

wiD pay an addttioaal $1.92, 
a M  perçant tncrams. Com-

ing 37,009 cubic fm t monthly 
would have a bill incroasa of 
912.00, a 7.1 percent in-

Tba city gata rata ia the

Ih e  Garden Editor
HDDSE PLANTS 

t t á  Briea, the Gardm

Cactus And Cafìco
118 W est Main 

Ranger, Tx. 647-1414

moved our 
>tapretaettham 
w inters cold 
1 am devoting 

to borne plaala. 
IpeheOiig infomution on the

from  the

(brougkt from OOP AUm t itoro)

2 f0 r1

Oanorally apaaklng, moat 
beam piMla are kiUod by too 
much T.L.C. (tender leving 
earel. Uaually bourn planta 
me UMad by over wating aad 
NOT wadv watering. Let's 
firat look at the nibbar (dnt. 
The earract name for the 
ruhkar plant ia P icas  

1 m i  It is a mambar 
rooam tmaily. it ia 
la

T a p e

$ U r l *  B l e a e r t

Abo food tobcfion if
VlfQnT m M S  »n B  WBHBHW

25%  Off
Everything Must Ga

ä g n w » ta a 
m ie fO fm t  Itlikm  

haH-ahaded and warm  
plnom- During (he mmmar 
It rMprirm n grant deal of 
«a fa r andean ba kap outside 
darfcg this time. During the 
a O É » l t i8 H B ta k e » t o 9 4

Anathar of the more 
baum plants is the 

or Snake Plant 
m  it is batter known. Its cor-

__  Give Him Or Her Somtthing Tboy WV OK forOnfblmas11«s Toor M
¡ f i  “A Cor Storto From Jody's Aodb b  A Good SOlMDIdoo. ^
»

V We Feature System» By Pionmr I  Clarion. V ProteeetonaWy (nstdied At Our S tore@ |

G R E A T  

S O U N D . . .

% d m d i)0  K S T

East KHghwrev 8 0  B U Y S .
Eastland. Teuaa 7 0 4 4 0

[ ~ ¥

l̂ o ie n m n \ »tSAHTMAT,

T R a n g e r
loofor 447*3102

Ooo Showing Only Eodi Evoning 
Opon 7:30 Show Stmts At 7:S0 PJM. Opon 7:30 Shtwfhno tiOO pj«.

NOW SHOWING
* CLASSIC **

“A  dream movie. A  
classic tale of 
enchantment.”

-rM'iiNi kMi St»- Yv-ev:«

* IM AG INATIVE  *
' ^One of the most beautiful 

fantasy^adventure movie« 
ever made. The 

millions who see *E.T.* will 
stay rooted to their seats, 

astonished at what 
movies can do.”

-twinrHEsei s t «  vv-«k;

g v m v  roim a  m a n  n o c o s  a  t ia c m o ii.

YOU CAN'T OO IT INCXKiH.
MM( J KM fNM M i n w m t  MOMfwOMK 

iMcuKim. w«iû4M.UÍ*.■ a m tmomm MkuKt M DON -M». m«»» i nutnMM. . .  »«M % JNUil MV«*n

A STEVEN SPIELBERG RLM

E.T
THE E x t r a -Te r r e s tr ia l

A STEVEN SPIELBERG FILM E T.
THE EXTRA TERRESTTUAL

Idee WALLACE peter c o y o t e  h e nry  th o m a sa s  n n o r r  | 
«USIC BY JOHN WILLIAMS WRITTEN BY MELISSA MATWROh I 
PRODUCED BY STEVEN SPIELBERG A KATHLUM K IN N nrr 
DIRECTED BY STEVEN SPIELBERG A UNIYURAL PfCTUHI

SüJSJi?!

F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y ,  S u n d a y

; V»! a g o .  ¿t f a m i l y  f ie d  t f ie ir
hYoi n e  in  A m i t y  v illo . N e w  Y o rk  

yvitfi  t h e i r  I v e s .

I fi»> p r e v i o u s  o w n e r s  
w e t  e n 't  .o  l>f k  y

t h i s  ts t h o i r  s t o r y '

IN' ) ( )f . A U h l  N  MIS

A M I T Y V I L L E H :
T H E  P a S S E S S IO N

I his inni Is nut a st-qu«! lo 

^  ■ THF AM ITYVIIU  HURROP O R . O H

amount that the company's gaa from producán and
transmission division is per
m itted  to charge the 
distribution divisions for gas 
dsUvered for sale to residen- 
tia l and com m ercia l 
customers and for distribu
tion company-used and 
unaccount^-for gas. The 
transmission division buys

traiuyofti It tn m  rktaa and
by

Dm paint
towna servad in 
Lone Star Qaa Co 
at which dky

systeoas purchase the gas 
from the tranamiasion divi
sion for customer consunnp- 
tion is tha d ty gate.

ract namt ia Sanaarvicria 
Trifaadata and ia a maaabar 
of the I Ibareae family. Tha 
Sanaevien ia a native to 
East Africa and ia a rebust 
plant It ia a warnvteviiig 
plaat and should be kept in a 
surniy or light shaded kwa- 
ttm. In no inatance should it 
be kept too wet. Dry smuner
type air suits it very well. 
Whan kept in a eael place, it 
whould be watered even lest 
often than usual. Aa a pot 
plaat, the Saaaavieria may 
grow to a height of three to 
four feet.

Now IcU look at the SpUt 
Leaf Pbotodsadron. This 
plant ia a nabve to Brasil 
and Is ana of the moat 
popular of an houaa planta 
today* The PhUodenteun can 
have enarmons loaves 
reaching two feat acreas and 
throe feet long. It likes 
madium to high light near a 
bright east or south window 
•nd prefers a tamparatnre of 
65 to 85 degrees. AUow the 
aurinee of tha potting niri- 
tnre te dry out batwaen 
wataring and fertlUst evary 
two months with a water 
aoluablc fortUiaer. This plant 
likes humidity of 25% or 
mare. This is a very  
spreading plant and can be 
trained to grow on a toteum 
of wires by being tt.

Remember do net over 
water yaur planta while they 
a n  in the bouse this winter 
and feed them not only with 
fertilixer but also with the 
praper amount of Ught

So long until next week 
from your garden editor, 
TedBricet

Ice Storms May Result 
In Damage To Landscapes

After last year’s bag
D W l  pUCBn Cnpip W
tbte year ia unuBBally ■nnlL 
Iba  Taoaa paean crop u ill be 

25 a A lo e  
■bwit99 .

below  laat year. The 
OUahama’s crop yield ia 
even teas. They art 
biw thraa ta ftv 
paandB, eamparad ta 
yaar’a affirial 47 mUUan

pad
bara-raet tr  
tranaplaot

Fall has come and gone, 
an in its path has left us with 
the cold of winter. With the 
arrival of winter comes the 
chance of ice storms. Aside 
from the dangerous and 
unpleasant nature of ice 
storms they can also be 
damaging to the landscape.

Ice storms can create 
havoc with the shade trees in 
the landscape. By careful 
pruning and good cultural 
practices many of the trees 
can be saved within a year or 
two the damage will no 
longer be visable.

The first step u  to careful
ly survey the damage and 
plan the needed correcbve 
pruning. Damaged limbs 
should be removed at the 
point of origin or just above a 
good side branch. Don’t 
allow stubs to remain unless 
absolutely necessary.

Sometimes, due to ex
tremely severe damage, it 
iruy be necessary to stub 
back a branch or main 
trunk. I f  this becomes 
necessary, the wound may 
be painted with a good tree 
wound dressing obtainable 
at any garden center or 
nuraery. Continual pruning 
and attention is necetsary 
under these condibons to 
prevent a proliferation of 
sucker growth at the end of 
the stub. Corrective pruning 
over a period of years will 
overcome this problem.

If a trunk of main scaffold 
branch has split due to the 
-excesaive weight of the ice, it 
is  luiually best to remove the 
portion of the trunk that has 
broken away. Cables and 
bolts may be used to pull the 
damaged trunk together but 
unless done by a professional 
tree man, the results are 
seldom satisfactory.

If the bark has been puUed 
loose along the side of a 
trunk due to a breaking limb.

e r r

be sure te smooth ths tern 
area with a aharp knife ar
chiael. Do not uaa honat 
paint ar similar material ar 
the oilB can damaga dw 
growing tiaaua neadad in 
haaling the wound, ia  fact, 
recent research has shown 
that wound dreaaing la not 
necessary but may aetualy 
hinder healing. A dean. 
snMioth wound will heal with 
no dreaaing.

An appUentton of eomplote 
fertilizer should be ap^ad 
in late fall or winter to be 
foBowed in waring odth an 
appUcation of amaonium 
su lfa te or othar high 
nitrogen fertilizers to pre- 
mote new growth in the 
storm damaged tree.

Little can be done Juat 
prior to the iee aterm to pre
vent damage. Long term 
training and pruning of 
young tress to dtvsiop e 
sturdy structure will be 
helpful. Removal or aherten- 
ing of limbs with wsnk crot- 
chss in matured traee may 
avoid severe damage. The 
ideal eagle of lateral limb to 
main trunk ia 99*. The 
smaller the angle the weaker 
the crotch is.

For more information eoo- 
tact your local County Ba- 
tanaion office.

O K O E A D U T O R  
SEBYICK 

»T B .9 M 8 lio e t  
(■ r i rkie rMg ia w y )

lA8t year predoaed a
bam per paeaa erop ; 
tharafore, tWa * 
te be a “ Hgbt yaar”  
parara fottew 
baavy aad Ught prodaetisn 
year cydaa. Bot, tlie dry 
aummer and Iraact pra- 
hteiM la aama anas aat tha 
erqp koak furUiar. Ssom of 
tfaa trata Ihat everfaeea laat 
yaar baitOy hnve any nota on 
tham now. This la aapariaPy 
trae of aative pacana.

Howaver, yon wtU aaa a 
geod aupply af bigh Quatlty 
pecana at tbe BaatlanéCan* 
ty Pecan 9how tWa wwk. 
The show begios Thuraday 
with Ihe ratetea d w  Ir «:99 
pjn. Praeearingwfllhedna 
Friday mondng aad pagara 
will be Judged Friéey altei^ 
neón. Peoans will be gn 
diaptey untU abauf U :M  
Sañirday noornlng.

P in t , dig a ptt IncBR 
lo allonr rin bMhna 
im t ì im m t t É m  * 

rw tbalL1lM i*p lt«M H M ka..

th r i itw iB n a tw i 
ad adl. Fiant tha tew  at tha 
■WM depth it v w  kl iw  
aHrwry. TMa « iw ld  ha in- 
dieated hy a «acûterad riag 
oa iw trra k .

Hace tha ó ra  la iw  pit
car efMI^ fep

the trw  ky iw  trank eaald 
cawe a hrnhw ball and OB-

O ew a la f-ra d d ln g -
reeerlag*aR te*tn iek- 
trac to r rad iators-

etearad^vpalrad. 
Opta Mandny Ih n  P i^  
d a y , la J w W f:l9 p ra .
Call 44I-1M7, Clseo 
pWfc

or ahout 299 iowertrat 
food ptenls known te uw oaiy 
a haadfnU wert ia id a  c«m - 
try prier to civUlsplion. 
These few include pecara, 
blueberries, wild stiawfaar- 
■ias and aunflowtra. A a in w  
evolved other plaat varisttes 
Ukt corn, wiwat, pwnuli 
and just abent evendh ii« 
elee were beoogM here by 
ths nágratlag jahabHaalR

Among thoM lew aaHee 
food plants selF the pecan la 
impartant laEaadaad Coun
ty.

Pall is the mwon for team
to kne leevee, bat it ’s »k o

Nat. fin iw piti 
bau wilb top nail sr a 

of siB, 
larpiae 

bark. DaaatlsrtiiRiiwtrw

After fflB i« in. alMw iW  
trae to seeera It ¡ 
wind so raeta ann 
voll eetaMMhed. It ’a alao a 
food practica to vrap iw  
trank o f tha aaw ly 
trani ptented tow  te protect 
It fram «awcaM . drying

PhwQy, nntor tha tow w
1 dnrira iw  dry Winter

County Swine Moati«g á

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
K in

205 E. Moin, Ronger, 447-3022 
116 North Seomon, Eostiond. a39-aa41

INCOME TAX RHURNS 
MONTHLY AND aUARTRlY

KPORTINC FM MHtNnS
bxlividual. Partnership, and Corperottow Tex Return«

Dr.
WRciallat far 
Agricidtnral 
vice. He wIB be king w  
DfiMing pnoÊtnÊ wm  
dnosnfaoe.

S tortili « i h  lA a t titow <4 
be

JOHN DEERE

SUPERTRACTOR
SAVINGS

I M A A S S l g . ^

OFFER

ram irm iR

m ark  CCX5KEY 
I HOME 8I7 443-IM2

MOO
M X  o a t o M I4 « l
r rJ I end Ih itW fa

irtcMr M  M N
mmsf MW m « m yM' •oo
m o M l-J w rt 40M t  Md Mtar 
iradM (t Ml W»(̂ nlnMl| •<« VMini Wtlict tt 
■«•rwW er«M|
OK our b«t «Hl W * am  DHro moMyMiM Ht • M*wr ol IMnw 
cIw h ^ G m-  GMinowni 
«MV «Ml eoo H  ni«li«r«M r-

C id i I X .  M n id to ck  ^
8 1 7 - 6 4 3 * 3 2 0 2

^  MM iMIi g U M I# g t> Í l l lM M 9 á Í i¿

B R A M M -rrr  i m p l e m e n t , iN r .
nitlNG STAN TCRA«

S IT/««« « I I  I

UABY HAORaON 
HOME 919 3M-9MT I

M o r r e n  8  G i f t  S h o p
ms W.Mmh «»sotsSoBtkmi 

Bring Your Color Film 
toVtBgSMpjH.

I t  W i U B e R e a d g I ^ 2 M p j n .  

TheNejalJag 
lor

O p m $ t i > 5  

N> carry ILoM  
u n rf C m nm  SwffM n  
I developing t y  i Cia l oii•mm
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EAStLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 
STORAGE SYSTEM

BUg. For Sale Lease Pnrduue
OR

For Rent In YOUR OWN BACK YARD  
Call For DetaDs 

Custom Buflt Wood Or Metal 
J & L  Enterprises

44M447 CS-lSlf
DayorNlte Nlte

Also See At
Don’s Rental

now . Main fZS-lfSZ

Airtight Wood Burning Stoves Have Highest Efficiency
COLLEGE STATION-- 

A lr t igh t wood-burning 
stoves have the highest 
repeatable energy efficien
cy, says a wood products 
specialist srith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System.

Such stoves bum wood 
slowly and have energy effi
ciency ratings of S5 to 80 per
cent, which means only 20 to

45 percent of the generated 
heat is lost up the chimney, 
says Chuck Stayton of Texas 
A liM  U n iv e rs ity ’ s 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center at Over- 
ton.

Non-airtight stoves can 
achieve up to 40 percent effi
ciency and conventional 
fireplaces only 15 percent. 
The higher a stove’s energy 
efficiency, the leas fuelwood

S o le  P r ic e  

R e p  P r ic e  i t  $ 4 9 9

Merchandise 

up to V 2  off/J;
* ^  J rT

the Original Value,
' ^

Loy-A-Way Now For 
[Christmas A S399U LE S

: T ra m p o liA e  &  3 W hfegle
K e n ’S  M o t o r c y c l e

411 E. Main 629-2382 Eastland

Willie's Ceramics
203 N. Oak E a ttM

D a v i d  &  Q u e t t a 's ;
. Interstate 20 

629-8030

We hove a good selection of supplies  ̂
Greenware and Finished items. Moke or 
buy your Christmas gifts now. SALE 

10% off Greenware. 20% off with 
I purchase of * 10“® or more ond^thts ĵĵ
)Due to higher rotes we orelioveing our , 

lone removed . SALE <
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fm r ttu Y

I Balloon bouqumts d0llver0d for 
I oriy spedo/ occasion. A clown 
will dmilvmr thm niossago of yovr'̂

» cholcm to businmss. home, hospital •
I or wherever you desire. Give ^  ^
* somothlng diffmront to thm one you lovm.Uinda

All Fall & Winter
1 /4off

Bags 20% Off

Boots M

M Y
S R B E  S R B P P E
l-20(ii«xt tp Bast Wastarn) 

629-2172 I
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The Pizza House
Hours: Monday thru Thursday 11 am-9pm. 

Friday & Saturday till 10 pm 
Sunday 11 am-2 pm

115S. Lamar Eastland, Texas 

629-8838 or 629-8731
tor one price you can feast yourself on 
mounds of delicious fmnl 

pertly prepared. ^  ^

SpecialMonday-Friday I

$250 $ 4 9 5

Daily Luncheon Special
All y ou ('.an Fat Includinp Garlic Bread

iHnnK
t o Y o u SUP£R

Words From
Alone 
Cannot Tell
How Gratefull We All Are For The Tremendous Welcome 
Eastland County Has Extended To U s...
Especiolly During Our Construction & Preparation Period, During The 
Forniol Opening And The General Acceptance Of Our Firm As A Part Of This 
Wonderful Area. Tou've Mode It Hoppen & We Alledge Ourselves To Serve 
To The Best Of Our ABiiity.
We Look Forward To The Future With You.

’ ’Thank You”
Sincerely,
Frank White, Mgr.

And All The Employees Of Super Duper Who 
Appreciate You & The Opportunity To 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S e n r e Y o u .

raqulred to heat one’s home, 
Stayton points out. Thus, 
homeowners need to select 
airtight stoves if fuelwood is 
to economically compete 
with foasil fuels.

Wood-burning stoves with 
catalytic converters can 
achieve high energy efficien
cies, Stayton emphasises. 
These units reduce wood gas 
ignition temperatures from 
around 1,100 degrees F. to 
500 degrees F., which causes 
more complete combustion 
in the firebox. Thus, stoves 
with catalytic converters 
can achieve energy efficien
cies up to 80 percent. They 
also reduce air pollution and 
cut creosote formation by W 
percent.

Internal baffling of air
tight stoves increases heat 
transfer, Stayton explains, 
insuring hot flue gas contact 
with the stove’s outer layer 
instead of quick exit up the

chimney. The longer the hot 
flue gas contact period, the 
more heat is transferred 
from the stove to the home, 
thereby increasing energy 
efficiency.

Wood-burning stoves, 
fireplace inserts or free stan
ding models are radiant or 
circulating types. A cir
culating stove’s exposed sur
faces are cooler than radiiuit 
stoves because of the air 
space betweeen the combus
tion chamber and jacket. 
This makes them safer, par
ticularly for small childim. 
Also, people, furniture and 
walls can be closer to the 
stove. However, energy effi
ciency is similar for both ra
diant or circulating stoves, 
Stayton points out.

Cast iron and steel stoves 
o f id en tica l design  
(including wall thickness) 
are almost identical in their 
ability to store heat for 
distribution into the home.

Undefeated Fighter Is 
Managed By Carbon Man

But such stoves are suscepti
ble to corrosion, Stayton 
notes.

Firebrick or metal liners, 
placed in the stove’s com
bustion area, reduce the 
chances (d cast iron crack
ing, steel warping and corro
sion. Thick stove walls are 
less likely to distort, crack or 
corrode. They have less in
tense heat spots because 
heat is m ore even ly  
distributed laterally within 
the wall. C ^ t iron probably 
is a better choice for doors 
and door frames because of 
less chance of warping and 
resultant air leaks, believes 
the specialist.

A fireplace stove insert is 
the most popular wood- 
burning unit sold in Texas, 
Stayton says. He recom
mends a blower system if the 
insert fits well back into the 
fireplace located on an out
side wall. This circulates the 
heat back into the room 
rather than losing radiated 
heat through the outside 
chimney wall.

Maximum size of the stove 
insert is determined by the

firep la ce  opening s ite . 
Smaller units can be used in 
larger fireplaces, with trim 
hiding the opening left 
around insert sides. Installa
tion usually is fast and sim
ple.

To determine which stove 
will best serve the intended 
purpose, you need to know 
its heating capability or 
“ power”  and its ability to 
generate steady heat for an 
extended period (8 to 12 
hours) without frequent 
refueling, says Stayton. 
Most stoves can generate a 
wide range of heat outputs 
by controlling fuel size, fuel 
species, wood moisture con
tent, air flow and installation 
details such as exposed 
stovepipe length. These con
trols are important, em
phasizes the specialist, 
because they allow one to ad
just heat requirements for 
d iffe ren t seasons and 
weather changes.

In the final analysis, 
Stayton advises checking 
with retail stove dealers and 
stove owners to help you 
select the right size unit.

Undefeated Fort Worth 
fighter. Jay Strickland, who 
is managed by Lylia P. 
Mehaffey of Carbon, Texas, 
will put his 15-0-1 record on 
the line Tuesday, November 
30, at Billy Bob’s Texas when 
he will face Austin’s Steve 
"Cowboy”  Schwan for the 
Texas light-weight cham
pionship. The 12-round bout 
will be one of six fights on a 
Sports Associates, Inc. pro 
boxing card scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m. Strickland, a 
three-times Golden Gloves 
champion, will be facing the

Patien ts in the E .L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Coy Dial 
Lynn Nichols 
Elmer Denman 
A.D. Lenz 
Lillian Patterson 
Ida Schaefer 
Baby Girl Nichols.

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital were as follows: 
Monte Trimble 
Ruby Parsons 
Zora Lee Hughes 
Johnnie Lowe 
Clara Lyerla 
Elmo McMilien

Eostlaml
Memorial
Hospitd

Andrew McFall 
J.L. Maynard 
Ella Medford 
Quincy Foster 
E. Milton Hunt 
Elizabeth Cowley 
George Grigsby 
Phyllis A. Baird 
Ennice Clcmmer 
Frank Beatv 
Baby Girl Baird 
Margaret Williamson 
Lois Meazell 
Katie Kilgore 
Nora Adams 
Earlene Smith 
Roxie Fronk 
Lucille Roberts 
Curtis Koen 
Ada Wright 
Eura Martin 
Alan Thong 
Orna Underwood 
Ethel Alldredge 
Charles Stancil 
Alma Blair 
Martha Schaefer 
Lee Smith 
Esther Griffith 
Edna Williams 
Helen Kendrick 
Nancy Arnolds 
Elida Gomez 
Henry Ingram 
Aaron Stiles 
R.V. Lewis 
Tommy Alford 
Cathy Speights 
Virgie Jarrett 
Leona Flippen 
Eva Lassister 
I>ewis Starr 
Pearl Honea

toughest opposition to date in 
Schwann. The 23 year old 
Schwann owns a 13-3 record 
with five stright victories.

Advance tickets are on 
sale at Billy Bob’s and Cen
tral Ticket office. Lylia P. is 
real excited about this fight 
and would like to encourage 
boxing enthusiasts to attend 
this battle of Texas cham
pions.

ADVERTISE
your Caíase Sale

IN THF

CLASSIFIED ADS

OUR PECOS BOOT IS

BUILT TOUGH!
©  Full-grain, oil-tanned 

leather
@  Goodyear Welt conalruction

Q ) Insole shapes to your foot 
like a footprint

®  Tempered steel shank
@  Composition sole resists 

tears and abrasion, 
exceptional resistanca to 
oil absorption

®  Western walking heel

•S IZ ES  6 W - Í 2

W IDTHS B -D -E
'Not all t izn  in all widths.

Safety 
Steel Toe 
Availabli

RED WING
éreer's Westemjñfear
205 Moki

f f  f

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

iu a n m t e e d  1 2 - U o n t t  
Urne-Ito

n
L

Brake Sen/ice -  Your Choice
^  Disc or Drum Import or (domestic

cars Additional parts and services 
extra
Includes ‘ Install new front grease 
seats ‘ pack front wheel bearings 
inspect hydraulic systcffn add Huid

DISC O R DRUM 2 Wheel Front D isc Install new 
front brake pads resurface front rotors inspect calipers (Semi 
Metallic pads extra I q R
4-Wheel Drum. Install new brake lining and resurface all four 
drums
*E xcept troni wheel drive cars
Warranted 12 months or 12.000 miles, whichever comes Hrsi

Wheel Alignment
* 1 9

• Instaci aU tout w es.ctxiecl at pressure
• Set lioni at lea  «neel caster. cantUet. 
ax] toe ID ptopei akgrenent ■ Inspect sua- 
pensiofi axt steering systems 
Most U S ca.'S an) imparts intk adiusiaUe 
suspension incluOes liont alieel dtire 
Lnerenes llgM tiucks ad  cas requiting 
MaePhetson Stiul cotiectlon eitia Pats 
and akWlona satvKss eilra II needed

LIFETIME ALIGNMENT $48 
WARRANTED FO R AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE CAR

WARRANTED 90 DAYS 
OR 4.000 MH.ES. WHICH 
EVER COMES f  IRSI

Battery Heatlquarters

r

•48 '52
6cyl 8cyl

Electronic Ignttlon Systems
• Includes up to 3 free en
gine analyses and tune-up 
adjustment anytime within 
one year
• Most U .S. cars, many im
ports and light trucks • Addi
tional parts and services 
extra, if needed • Check 
charging, starting and en
gine systems • Install new 
rotor, new spark plugs • Set 
timing to recommended 
specs • Adjust carburetor, 
where applicable (Extra  
charge where carburetor 
removal is necessary)

Lube, Oil Changt 
I and Filter

$II
Most U S cars, many invotts and some Itg/m tmek
• Includes chassis lube, up to live quart 
major brand motor oil. and new oil filte
• Other parts and services extra it needet
• Oiesel oil capacity and filter type ma' 
result in extra charges * Please call to 
an appointment

r '
I

Four popular sizes to fit most 
foreign and domestic cars 
and light trucks

Just S ty  'Chtrgt IV With Approved Credit 
Use any of these ways to buy. Goodyear 
Revolving Charge Account • MasterCard

I

" I

A ll G o o d ye a r  
S e r v ic e  Is  

G u a ra n teed  
N ation w ide
In  W ritin g ...

Fot complete details on all auto sendees 
ollered by Goodyeat lust ask lor a free 
copy ol the * ■ 
booklet

Goodyear Limited Wwianty

Evuristo
Jiwiinei
Monogur

G O O D p Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

315 E. Main 629-2662 Eoitland

7;30-6 
7:30-5

I

s

7
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DEER HUNTING wa:> 
pretty good down 
Fredericksburg way last 
week, reports Dr. C.M. 
Cleveland. It was the annual 
deer hunting expedition for 
the Brothers Cleveland and 
their game bag held a 
number of fine bucks and 
turkey toms when the outing 
ended.

DR. CMC was looking for a 
particular trophy buck and 
failed to find him. So he’s go
ing back again soon to look 
again. A number of 
Cleveland nephews and 
relatives joined Brother Roy 
Cleveland of Fort Worth, 
Grover Cleveland Wichita 
Falls. Flournoy Cleveland of 
Amarillo and Dr CMC of 
Cisco. Understand Dr. CMC 
took his guitar along and en
joyed picking same for the 
merriment of those around 
the evening camp fires

OUR SC'OUTS report that 
Mr Dick Wages, local oil 
man who was a leader in the 
Little League this past 
season and secretary of the 
Evening Uons Club, is now a 
resident of Saudi Arabia 
where he works for Rockwell 
International Understand 
he’ll be there four months or 
so and then return home for 
a few weeks leave

Mrs. Wages and children

Robert and Dee are still at 
home in Cisco.

TWO AMBULANCE calls 
Tuesday were made by the 
Pafford folks. They took Mr. 
Harvey Frye of 1706 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue to 
E.L.Graham Hospital after 
he became ill . . . Later, an 
ambulance went to the White 
Elephant Resturant area 
and took Mr. Troy Lamb to 
the hospital. He suffered 
cuts and bruises in a motor 
vehicle mishap and was 
released after emergency 
treatment.

OUT AT THE E L. 
Graham Hospital, they’re 
just about to complete the 
assorted paper work 
necessary for Hendricks 
M em oria l H ospita l of 
Abilene to take over the local 
facility under lease. They’ re 
shooting for Jan.1,1983, as 
the official turn-over day, 
reports Mrs Helen Orr, the 
adiministrater It has been a 
lot of work to comply with all 
of the red tape and paper 
work.

Mrs. Orr tells us that the 
California medical doctor 
who visited here recently is 
busy with details necessary 
for him to move to Cisco. 
Hopefully, everything will be 
com plete for him to move

Services For Funerd Services
Mrs. Lue Hutton For Horvey Frye
Are Pending

Funeral services for Mrs 
i-ue Hutton are pending at 
Kimbrough Funeral Home. 
Mrs Hutton died in San An
tonio.

Services For 
Dutch Dorman 
Will Be Tuesdoy

Graveside services for 
Dutch Dorman of Kuidoso, 
N.M., will be at 10 00 a m. 
Tuesday at Oakwood 
Cemetery, directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home. Mr. 
Dorman died in Ruidoso.

Services For 
S.E. McRoberts 
Are Saturday

Graveside services for 
Samuel E. McRoberts. Sr., 
77, were at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at Oakwood Cem etery, 
directed by Cisco Funeral 
Home

Mr McRoberts died at 
6:25 a m. Thursday at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
after a brief illness.

He was bom December 6, 
1904. at Post Oak, Texas. He 
married Tilma Berg on Oc
tober 23, 1931, in Frederick, 
Okla He worked for Humble 
Oil Co. and retired in 1969.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Robert Ray and 
Samuel E Jr., both of 
Lumberton; a brother, Elmo 
of Amarillo; four sisters, 
Adele Norman of Denton, 
Amy Patton and Mary Fran
cis Penhall, both of Richard
son and Zela King of DeSoto; 
10 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.
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Funeral Services Oteo Press 
For Dixie Posey

here soon after the first of 
the year.

AreSoturday
Funeral se rv ices  for 

Harvey Allen Frye, 86, of 
Cisco, a retired pipefitter, 
were at 4 p.m. Saturday at 
Kunbrough Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Armo Bentley, 
pastor of East Cisco Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial 
was in Romney Cemetery 
south of Cisco.

Mr. Frye died at 12; 15 
a.m. Thursday at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
after a brief illness

He was bom February 20, 
1896, near Madisonville. He 
m arried  Bessie Alma 
Whatley on May 12, 1917, in 
Cisco. He was an Army 
veteran, serving in World 
War I. He was a Baptist. He 
was retired from civil ser
vice in Barstow, Calif., 
where he was a pipefitter.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Parker of Fort Worth; three 
sons, E arl Eugene of 
Washington, Gerald D For
rest of Springfield, Mo., and 
Coy Ray of West Covina, 
Calif.; nine grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dennis 
Harris, Gerald Harris, 
Phillip Schaefer, Wayne 
Bums, Jack Burk and Ted 
Parrish.

THE REV. David W. 
Adkins, minister of the 
United Methodist Church, 
writes a column entitled 
SCRIBBLES in the weekly 
church bulletin. We quote 
from a recent DWA column 
as follows:

“ I was fumbling through 
the file cabinet the other day 
and an old newsletter drop
ped on the floor. Dated Feb. 
6,1980, just four weeks after 
Brenda and I moved to 
Cisco, the newsletter article 
I wrote caught my eye 

"THE letter began by ask
ing a question; How do you 
like Cisco so far* What kind 
of growth potential and 
future does the church 
have*’

Well, I realized that my 
answer today was just the 
same as the answer I gave to 
the question almost three 
years ago. Brenda and I love 
It here in Cisco. We have 
been met with warmth, 
openess, and friendliness. 
People have been so willing 
to help, to snare, and to show 
that they care. How can you 
help but love a place like 
that!”

That was the answer to the 
first question the young 
miniser raised. How about 
the second* Here’s what he 
wrote; “ I believe there are 
two things necessary for a 
church to have a great 
future. WANT AND WILL. A 
church has to WANT to grow 
and then be WILLING to do 
those things necessary for 
growth.

“ After three years, I am 
thankful this holiday season 
that the church I am a pastor 
of both WANTS and WIIXS 
to be a great and growing 
church. That is excite
ment!”

THE EVENING Lions 
Club, by the way, entertain
ed District Governor Damon 
Smith at their meeting last 
Monday night, reports Prexy 
Jerry Jeffcoat. 'Hie club has 
a number of new members

and is doing nicely, he 
• eports.

Mr. Jeffcoat of Enaearch 
Corporation’s gas pressure 
maintenance plant at Pueblo 
reports that they started us
ing a lot of gas to keep Lone 
Star Gas lines pressured on 
Tuesday as the new cold 
fron t hit town. 
Temperatures began dropp
ing soon after daylight and 
were in the 30s by noon and 
in the 20s Tuesday night 
Mr. Jeffcoat was on vacation 
during the past week.

MAYOR ERIS Ritchie 
tells us that the sewer line 
work in west and north Cisco 
has been delayed lately due 
to rock encountered in ditch 
digging along Front Street. 
They had some four blocks of 
solid rock . . . The Ritchie 
family went to Temple for 
Thanksgiving with his 
brother and family. And they 
watched the Cowboy- 
Cleveland football game 
there.

TWO AMBULANCE calls 
Tuesday were made by the 
Pafford folks. They took Mr. 
Harvey Frye of 1706 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue to E .L. 
Graham Hospital after he 
became i l l . . .  Later, an am
bulance went to the White 
Elephant Restuarant area 
and took Mr. Troy Lamb to 
the local hospital. He suf
fered cuts and bruises in a 
motor vehicle mishap and 
was released after emergen
cy treatment.

OUT AT THE E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital, 
they’re just about to com
plete the assorted paper 
work necessary for Hendrick 
M em oria l H ospita l of 
Abilene to take over the local 
facility under lease. They’re 
shooting for Jan. 1, 1983, as 
the official turn-over day, 
reports Mrs. Helen Orr, the 
administrator. It has been a 
lot of work to comply with all 
of the red tape and paper 
work.

Mrs. Orr tells us that the 
California medical doctor

FASHION SALE
Save On Quality Fashions 

Famous Name Brands

R and K Originals
• Schrader Sports
• Henry Lee
• Jerrel
• Mynette 

V2 Sizes
• Amy Adams 

V2 Sizes
Graff Sportswear 
Prince Sportswear

Choose from one of West 
Texas Largest Assortment 

NEW FALL DRESSES 
CO ATS and SPORTSWEAR

ALTMANS

who viaited here recently is 
busy with details necessary 
for him to nwive to Cisco. 
Hopefully, everything will be 
completed for him to move 
here soon after the first of 
the year.

THE REV. David W. 
Adkins, minister of First 
United Methodist Church, 
writes a column entitled 
SCRIBBLES in the weekly 
church bulletin. We quote 
from a recent DWA column 
as follows:

“ I was fumbling through 
the file cabinet the other day 
and an old newsletter drop
ped on the floor. Dated Feb. 
6,1910, just four weeks after 
Brenda and I moved to 
Cisco, the newsletter article 
I wrote caught my eye.

“ The letter began by ask
ing a question: “ How do you 
like CbKO so far? What kind 
of growth potential and 
future does the church 
have?’

“ Well, I realized that my 
answer today was just the 
same as the answer I gave to 
the question almost three 
years ago. Brenda and I love 
it here in Cisco. We have 
been met with warmth, 
openness, and friendliness. 
People have been so willing 
to help, to share, and to show 
that they care. How can you 
help but love a place like 
that!”

That was the answer to the 
first question the young 
minister raised. How about 
the second? Here’s what he 
wrote: “ I believe there are 
two things necessary for a 
church to have a great 
future. WANT and WILL. A 
church has to WANT to grow 
and then be WILLING to do 
those things necessary for 
growth.

“ After three years, I am 
thankful this holiday season 
that the church I am a pastor 
of both WANTS and WILLS 
to be a great and growing 
church. That is excite
ment!”

THE ATTRACTICE oil 
paintings on the windows 
and inside The Man’s Store 
are from the brushes of Mrs. 
Bob EUliott, wife of the man 
at the Man’s Store. If you’re 
by there, you’ll want to see 
the paintings.

Cisco • Eastland
m ini UiM Mlllf.’ 'M'm . IMItf’ '

AreSundoy
Funeral services for Dixie 

Mae Posey, 76, of Annona. 
were at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov 
21, at Baxelder Baptist 
Church in Annona.

Mrs. Posey was a patient 
in the hospital eight weeks 
before she died.

She was bom June 6, 1906, 
in Idabell, Oklahoma. She 
lived in Cisco from 1931 until 
1964

She was preceded in death 
by a son, James Posey and 
husband, E.D. Posey.

Survivors include four 
sons, Ed Posey of Cisco, 
Clinton Posey of Clarksville, 
Jimmy and Allen, both of 
Annona; two brothers, Ed 
Jackson of Idabell, Okla., 
and Thurman Jackson of 
Winthrop, Ark.; 19 grand
children; and *13 great- 
grandchilidren.

Pallbearers were grand
sons, Robby and Curt Posey, 
Glenn Posey, Steve Posey, 
Kevin Posey and Woody 
Posey.

Merle Norman/Wood Shed
1614 Ave. D. Gseo

Save up to 5 0 %
on

Chrìstmos ltem$
One Week Oniy 

Nov. 29th 

thru 
Dee. 4

Port Office Soggertt HoMoy MaP Core
With the Christmu mail

ing season just ahead. Port 
Worth, Texas Postmaster 
W.H. Hathman Is offering to 
assure that their cards and 
packages arrive on time and 
in good shape.

In addition to shopping and 
mailing early, custoaners 
are urged to properly ad
dress cards a ^  packages 
with the nam e, house 
number and street (or post 
office box number), and the 
city, state and ZIP CODE 
reserved for the last line.

“ It is also a good idea to 
put a slip of paper with the 
recipient’s name and ad
dress and your return ad
dress inside parcels, and be 
sure the addressing on the 
outside of the parcel includes 
your return address and ZIP 
CODE,”  Hathman says.

Customers a re  also 
reminded to check the size of 
their envelopes before mail
ing C!hristmas and other holi
day cards. Letter size stan
dards require that envelopes 
be at least 3-4 inches high 
and 5 inches long to be ac
cepted for mailing.

The Postal Service is also 
asking customers to put an 
ounce of extra care into 
preparing parcel poet and 
other packages for mailing. 
Parcels will arrive at their 
intended destination in good 
shape if mailers will follow a 
few simple suggestions:

CUSHION: Make sure con
tents are well-cushioned and 
there is no empty space in 
the box. Use crumpled 
newspaper around the item- 
including all sides, top and 
bottom . C om m erc ia lly  
available foam shells or air- 
pocket padding also make 
good cushioning materials.

DON’T  OVERWRAP: Just 
use your carton. Brown 
paper and twine cord arc not 
necessary. Paper can rip, 
and twine can become en
tangled in processing equip
ment.

SEAL PROPERLY: Close 
your parcel with one of the 
three recomended types of 
tapes; pressure sensitive, 
n ylon -rein forced  k ra ft 
paper, or glass-reinforced 
pressure sensitive.

AVOID SMUDGES: Use

smudge-proof ink for your 
addressing.

POSITION ADDRESSES 
PR O raH LY: Put the reci
pient’s address in the lower 
right portion of the con
tainer. Put your return ad
dress in the upper left hand 
comer. Rennove all other 
lahels from the box.

USE ZIP CX)DES: Be sure 
to include the ZIP CODES in 
both the recipient’s and your 
return address.

TIME IT  RIGHT: MaU 
early in the month and early 
in the day.

USE THE RIGHT SER
VICE: Irreplaceable items, 
such as cash and other 
valuables, should be sent by 
recistered mail.

IT  YOU RUN OUT OF 
TIME: Priority MaU affords 
First-Class handling for 
packages weighing over 12 
ounches and up to 70 pounds. 
Priority Mail can be sent 
from any poet office, station 
or branch or through rural 
carriers to any address in 
the UJS. DeUvery of Priority 
MaU can even be used for 
foreign maUing.

’The service is available 
w ith insurance, return

receipt, COD, certificates of 
m a ilin g  and spec ia l 
delivery . Customers in
terested in Priority MaU 
should contact the post office 
for details.

IF  YOU RUN OUT OF 
TIME: Priority MaU affords 
First-Class handling for 
packages weighing over 12 
ounces and up to 70 pounds. 
Priority MaU can be sent 
from any post office, station 
or branch or through rural 
carriers to any address in 
the U.S. DeUvery of Priority 
Mail is accomplished in two 
to three days anywhere in 
the country. Priority MaU 
can even be used for foreign 
nnailing.

The service is available 
w ith insurance, return 
receipt, COD, certificate of 
m a ilin g  and specia l 
delivery. Customers in
terested in Priority Mail 
should contact the port office 
for details.

Sunday,

Novwmber 28, 1982

BIDS
Sealed bids for the expan- 

sion o f the W rangler 
Cafeteria for Cisco Junior 
College District will be 
received ^  the Board of 
Regents, Cisco Junior Col
lege District, (Tlsco, Texas at 
the President’s Office, Fine 
Arts Building, Cisco Junior 
CoUege, Cisco, Texas untU S 
o’c lo ^  p.m. January 6,1983. 
Bids wUl be opened at the 
regular board meeting on 
January 10,1983 at 8 o’clock 
p.m. at the Board Room, 
Fine Arts BuUding, Cisco 
Junior College, Cisco, Texas.

Plans and specifications 
may be obtained at the 
President’s Office, Fine Arts 
BuUding, Cisco Junior Col
lege, Cisco, Texas.

C isco Junior C o llege  
reserves the right to waive 
formalities and to reject any 
or aU bids proposals. Cisco 
Junior CoUege is an Equal 
Opportunity Education In
stitution and Employer.

Elach bidder must deposit 
with his bid a 5% Bid Surety.

No bidder may withdraw 
his bid within 20 days after 
the actual date oi the open
ing thereof.

9
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Tacos

Banana
Prices Gm

»r $ 1

Spi» $ 1

N o i l M
:  ■hasosofiiitortpab’.wdibivitoshbfrioiids 
tMdacMdirtwcostovisIthboatysiiow :  
• locitioa
i 105 West 9lh Osco 4 4 g -j{^ .;.’: j
I

Sundoys

O a ir i i  
Q u e e n

Sundaŷ

•N O TICE
REM ODELING BY  KERRY  

AU types t t  renaddlag by quaUtted, experieae- 

ed pareen. My specialty is Utehen caMaeli aad 
eoanlar taps, bosk eases, gun eabiaets, ehisa 
hatches, sic. However, I  wfll csoslder aU 

repairs.
U  years exparlenee..........Refereoces Provided

CaU Today For A  FREE Estimate.

611 E. Sth Osco, Texas

TO P S-TO P S-TO P S
One Rack Mise.

$ 0 9 5  _  $ ^ 9 5

TO P S-TO P S-TO P S
2 Dotibit Rocks

$595 .  $ ^ 5

A a iO N  WEST JEANS
On« Rock

Now Shipmont Jr.

$ ]2 9 5
Embrodiory Pocksts

SKIRTS
2 Doubli Rocks

$895 .  $ ] ^ 5

LYCRA STRHCH JEANS
»15»*

Jr. ond Missy 
Sizo 32-40 » 1 6 * *

WE HAVE A FEW 
SIZE 5 & 7  JEANS
$795

A F m  ^ 1 0
At

Wo Also Hovt

KNIT STRETCH PANTS
SiM 6-20

S m  32-46 » 6 «

TOPS

Drostis

$895 .  $ 14 9 5

i



SUPER
r r ~  I I i i ~ T

DUPER Prices Good
COUPO

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed.
Store Hours:
7 am to 11 pm 

A Week TUESunr
Tuesda}?, Nov. 3otK, W e Will Honor Coupons WitK Double TKe Redemption Amount. This WILL N O T  
Include: Retailer Or^Free Coupons, Cigarette Or Tobacco Coupons, Refund Certificates.

The Coupon Value Cannot Exceed The Value O f The Item.

Frozen Foods
Banquet 2 lb. pkg.
Fried Chicken

Banquet
Dinners
( c u s t .  9 5 * )

Esso II os.
Round Waffles

Ore-Ida
Potatoes,

5 lb.

Aqua Marine 

Shampoo
16 os. 0g

Aqua Fresh

Tooth Paste
6.4 os. ^

Comtrex
Night Time I os. 

Cold Relieve

2/H

lexsun
jHjfr

GRAPE 
FRUIT 
JUKE

6 4  O S .Texsun

Grapefruit Juice

'»S ll  K I / I V .

REVLÛN
L_

( w a i n

eilt Kiiifi Size

4  l i a r

Zest Bath Size Soa/t

Pepsi 
O r

^3 ̂  ̂  iD r, Pepper
$1 6 9 12 oz. Cans 

6  p k .

Rauch 
Style Beans..[t'.?:.........

Geb harts
Chili Powder.?."::

Gebharts

3/n 00

Reg, & 
Sugar Free

T ,K K h

16 Moon Cheese oz*
Cheddar or ('olby $ 3 9

. r .  ^ .  6  /  o z .  C a r t o n  -«  i

Ôrange Juice Chilled^I ^

i w p o t i t i r i s

Jumbo Tamales... "Z .O O

Gebharts ^

Taco ShelLs.!.̂ ..':'.....jO 0

‘n i .

H o l l y  

'Fryers 4^0i

Super  ̂ ĵnl. $ I
Duper ice Cream...... -t

3 a

•h o t  COCOA M IX

Carnation ¡2 ct. Pkp. O O *
Y/ Hot Cocoa Mix ^

Glad
^rash Bags t o  c t . 9 9

^S?kvex

Vlasic
Polish or 

Kosher Spears

$J^19

Holly Thighs 8 9 ^  ^  
Holly Breast

James Whole Hog $ -¡5 9  
Pork Sausage E p,.

Town

2 4  O S .

Keebler
Town House
Crackers

/6 ,». $1 1 9

James Whole Hog Pork 
Link Sausage 49 ^
VSDA Choice Heavy Bonele^

Chuck Roast

fi
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County Real Estate
; üíreal estate
i^ O N S U M E R

Rental Conversions Popular Among Owners

Some elderly residents of 
older neighborhoods are 
keeping their independence, 
nnaintaining their large 
homes and making it possi
ble for younger residents to 
live in the area. These 
homeowners are converting 
one or more of their rooms 
into rental units.

They rent primarily to cut 
their household expenses, to 
fight loneliness and to 
discourage burglaries.

According to Savings and 
Loan News, the conversions 
occur most often in older, 
strictly residential, single- 
fam ily  neighborhoods, 
although some conversions 
have occurred in multi- 
family buildings as well.

One survey indicates that 
32 percent of the other 
resi^nts in the area favored 
these rentals as means of 
allowing older residents to 
keep their homes and to keep 
young people in the 
neighborhood.

Before undertaking such a 
rental conversion project, 
you should review city or
dinances and deed restric
tions.

millions of acres of Texas 
rangeland could not support 
domestic livestock. But 
small reservoirs are not the 
most efficient means of re
taining surface waters on the 
land.

Their size has been dic
tated largely by the fact that 
they are relatively inexpen
sive, both in construction 
cost and land lost to inunda
tion

As water becomes more 
precious to Texans, more ef- 
heient means of capture, 
storage and distribution 
must be found. And as the 
Texas population grows and 
water needs expand, the 
state's water problems will 
become an important issue 
to all Texans, regardless of 
where they live

come approach which in
dicates a value estimate for 
similar rental property

The appraiser takes into 
account economic condi
tions. Then all information is 
synthesized. The result-an 
appraisal-is a defensible 
estimate of market value.

With that information, you 
will likely avoid the mistake 
of setting your sales price 
too low or purchase price too 
high

B E T T E R  M ETHODS 
NEEDED TO CAPTURE 

AND STORE WATER 
Ponds, “ tanks" and other 

small, man-made reservoirs 
have been significant factors 
in the use o f Texas 
rangelands, especially the 
more and western regions 

Without these reservou^.

A P P R A IS A L  N E E D E D  
FOR ACCURATE PROPER

TY VALUATION
To set a price on the pro

perty you are buying or sell
ing, get an appraisal.

An appraisal is a profes
sionally derived opinion of 
what property will bruig in 
the market.

An appraiser typically 
uses three approaches to 
value; first, there is the cost 
approach or what it would 
cost to reproduce that pro
perty, less depreciation, plus 
the market value of the land. 
Second, there is the market 
comparison approach, or 
what similar properties have 
sold for; and third, the in-

FO R M E R  SUBURB 
R E S ID E N TS  M O VING  

DOWNTOWN 
Urban rebirth-a promis

ing housing phenomenon of 
the 1970s is still very strong 
in the 1980s. according to a 
mortgage corporation report 
on U.S. housing markets.

Young professionals in the 
housing market for the first 
time are pioneering and 
re v ita liz in g  old
neighborhoods where houses 
can re renovated. There are

several reasons for this 
trend.

Young buyers can afford 
to purchase urban houses; 
many revitalization buyers 
have experienced substan
tial increases in the value of 
their property after renova
tion. Commuting costs cause 
people to stay close to their 
jobs in the city; and many 
buyers are not interested in 
suburban life.

The report indicates some 
suburban residents 
relocated to urban areas. In 
Dallas, for example, more 
than 60 percent of the 
revitalization buyers had 
previously lived in the 
suburbs.

dwellers ask. For, example, 
is there a late charge if you 
are late paying the rent and 
how much is the charge’

Who pays the utility bills, 
the landlord or you’  How 
many people will be allowed 
to live in the apartment? Can 
you have pets?

Most landlords anticipate 
normal wear on fixtures, fur

nishings, walls and floors. A 
walk-through inventory, 
signed by both parties may 
be incorporated in the lease. 
Then, repa irs  and 
replacements covered by a 
deposit can be documented.

These and other items are 
outlined in the lease. Read it 
carefully before you sign it. 
A lease is a legal and binding 
document.

Real Estate. 
Your

BEST Investment
u fi > * * * " * 4 “ " " * ^

CoAoi Scsfcci

LEASES PR O T E C T  
RIGHTS OF LANDLORDS 

AND TENANTS 
A lease with your landlord 

may be a good idea.
Of course, a lease protect 

the rights of the property 
owner, but a lease also pro
tects the rights of the tenant 
and provides answers to

TVSReal Estate:
Owner €007* Between Rising Star & 

^ s s  Plains, 3 Bedroom, 3 batk, setting on 
l 20 irrigoted and cuHivoted acres, bams, 
welt, and V2 of telers mineral I  royalty 
rights. ERA Home Mort ReoHort

Home Mart ReoHors 
(915) 698-1403 Abilene

I m a ,

LOAN PRODUCTION A REAL ESTAH
caMnmieaNsitvKi caaei twat, snkw
(• If) StS SSlt OWk* Ml w«w M«inSlr#H
'‘• in ttS IZ M B * . TC EMll.iid.Tt»« 7*4«
■ ■■f V -

Iona Stir Title ft Abstraet €0.
■ir.

It Pays To Advertise... Advertise Where It Pays
TC

J m  B .  I s m i m ,

181 «.
BastlaaS, Tazu 78448 

(817t U8-M8>

many questions apartment

eeeeeeeeeeeeeaaeeeeeeeaeaeeeeeee—
E ASTLAN D  S E LF  STORAGE

la Pogae ladaatiial Park

Available Spaces 7Vk X 7Vk...... 10 X 10
10X15.............10X20.............10X30

Start at $20.50 and np.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 

120-2102
We also have Boat and Recreational 

Van Storage t-100
laaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Sine* 1919

D.L.
KINNAIRD
GENERAL
INSURANCE -IN W U N C E-

Mttw t* k n . wd not iiMd Mm.  t . iim 4 wd mt Mv»

629-2544 629-1116

•Jo id u , &  
C o u t ^ t y

KEAl iSTATf

Ma-rinf to EaaOaad Caaaty? ar aaywhera la U A A . CaB 
TeU Free l-M M SSeSli E x t 4386 for tafonnattao. (No 
Reátala Ptoaoe)

BARBARA lOVE, INC.
B.OKCR

HK3HWAY 8 0  EAST 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 7 6 4 4 8

6 2 9 -8 3 9 1  6 2 9 -1 7 2 5
USTUNO

NEAR SCHOOLA-4 bdr. m  baths on 2 lots. E l 
NEW BRICK 3 bdr. 2 baths, fireplace, wet bar. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
OWNER FINANCE 2 bdr. 1 bath. Seaman S t 
CHARMING 2 STORY. 4 bdr beaptifuUy d e ra te d . E8 ,, 
U KBN EW oldar brick, 4Jxlr. 146 baths. E7 
n>EAL LOCATION, 3 bdr. 146 baths, .87 a m . BlO 
SPECIAL PRICE, frame 3 bdr., 2 baths, den. E ll 
FAM ILY ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras. E14 
REMODELED frame 3 bdr., central heat. Neat. E8 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, CaU for details

t o a »*■:

LARI LION
MOBILE HCMfE, large deeded lot, 3 bdr. 1 bath. U  
DEEDED LOT, 2 bdr. 1 bath mobile home, extras. LS 
n e a r  l a k e  LEON, off FMa461, large lo t L4

NOUSE AND ACREAGE
11.8 ac., large home, total elec., d ty  water. HAl 
4J8 ac., 3 bdr., 146 bath rock home, h/a. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick 3 bdr., 246 wooded acres. HAS 
GORMAN, 6 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 246 bath home. HA4 
3 ac. So. of Eastland, 346 yr. old brkk home. HAS 
CARBON, 7.8 ac. coastal, double wide mobile home. H A l 
1.41 ac. edge of Etostland, 2 bdr. home, city water. HA7 
SPAaOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. Lake Leon area. HA8 
RANGER, rock home on 1 ac. up to 21 ac. Nice. HAIO 
CROSS PLAINS, 116 ac., custom brick home. HAH . 
KOKOMO, 3 bdr. frame on 1 ac;, cellar, wetL HA12
* •* ACREAGE ■ *

188.8 AC. NE of Eastland. Tanks, trees, will divide. A1 *' 
.721 AC. So. access of 1-20. near 2 exits. A2

GORMAN
SMALL EQUITY 2 bdr. home, assume 1146% loan. G1 
MUST SELL large home, garden spd, cellar. G2 
UNIQUE 3-yr. old brick with furnished apt. G3

OTHER
BUY, LITTLE MORE THAN RENT, 2 bdr. Cisco, 01 
OLDEN, Small home, IS lots, large trees. 02 
RANGER, 3 bdr., 1 bath, large comer lot. 03 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 06 
CARBON, mobile home. 2 lots, many extras. 06 
RANGER EXECUTIVE HOME, 5 lots, assumable loan.
07
RANGER 3 lots with utilities, totally fenced. 08

PEGGYE SWAFFORD HAZEL UNDERWOOD
647-1050 629-1188

6 AC. West of Ranger, I M I I  D « t e r .  A3 
SMALL tracts So. of Eto8ul^8Cilding sites. A4 
142.83 AC. coastal k  cult, tanks, wells, bam. AS 
1246 AC. near Lake Leon on pavement Staff water. A7 
88 AC. SW of Cisco, 45 ac. cleared, rest timber. A8 
74.188 AC. 446 Mi. NW of Rising Star, irrigated. A9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of C?isco, good coastal. AlO 
.741 Ac. 2 Mi. N. of Lake Leon dam. Wooded. A ll 
18746 Ac. 70 ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, weU. A14 
38.n Ac. on FM571SE of Lake Leon, trees, minerals. A lt  
28.12 AC W/I-30 frontage. Ranger. Pens, shed, tanks. A l l  
RISING STAR, 8 ac. w/older home, ownCT caity. A17

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BLOG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4 -m iX  APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 146 baths. FHA. C2 
3 RraiTAUS, large lot, fenced, garage. C3 
HWY. 88 B. near 1-20, large blog. 46 ac. CS 
MAIN ST., Eastland, 8 rooms or re^lo. 06

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

1«

FIXED 12% FINANCING (FHA)

o^NEW HOMES

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Seaman, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 629-1781

RESIDENTIAL Frame, Brand NEW Townhouses, Each side has 
2 Bedrooms, 146 baths. Quiet Neighborhood, 
865,000. ACREAGE

Brick, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 1800 sq. f t  with aU  ̂Bedrooms, 1Í
the extras, Elxclusive Area, $91,500. furnished, $24,500.

Several Floor Plans To 
Choose From. Example:
1258 sq. ft. Home Pictured 
Above ~ $43,500.(X)
5% Minimum Down 
Payment -  $2,175.00 
Balance Financed 30 yrt./

12% -  $41,325.00
Principol and Interest 
Payment -  $425.35 
This Price Includes ~ Brick 
S ^ ’cture, 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath, Beamed' 
Fomily Room Ceiling, Ceiling Fans, Built In

118 acres. Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 
cleared. Water weU, 10% financing, $85,000.

Brick, 3 Bedrooms, 146 baths, 1100 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $44,500.

Brick, NEW 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 1100 sq. ft., 2 car 
garage, $41,000.

COMMERCIAL
42.38 acres, Owner finance, Good pasture land, 
$685.00/acre.
52.28 acres, 1/8 mineral, good water, new corral. 
All improved land, $1060.00/acre.

Frame, NEW 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
garage, $38,500.

EXCELLENT LOCA'nON! 46 to 11/8 acre lota, 
looking over Lakeside Golf Course.

822 acres, aoae to Lake Leon, V« mineral, t  
tanks, 2 large bams. Good financing.

Frame, 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 1100 sq. ft., lots of 
trees. Owner finance, $35,000.

NEW Office Budding, 2200 sq. ft. and 800 sq. f t  
storage-Appraised at $91,000. Will sell for $75,000.

Fraase, 1 Bedroom, 1 Bath, New carpet, some 
owner finance, $17,000.

Located in Rising Star: 11 acres, tank, 2 wells, 
several misc. shop buildings, one 40x80 steel 
building with office space and maintenance 
area-Reduced Price $88,000.

420 acres, South of Comanche, 3500 aq. ft. Home, 
completely remodeled, totally, working ranch, 
$l,000.00/acre.

Frame, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1800 aq. f t .  Good 
neighborhood. One acre lot-Pogue Industrial Park-|14,000.

$7.1 aerea, North of Olden, 60 acres cleared wtUi 
culüvation, well, old house and boma. |895/acre. 
Owner financ*
218 acres located on the S/E comer of 183 and 68 
Y  across from the Gulf Substation. Cleared 

• pasture, good tank, roUing terrain. $730/acre. 
Owner finance.

Stov«, Ovon, Dishwoshor, Garbog« Oitposoi,
Two Cor Garoga and th« Land. This Prka Also Includes A Fireplace.

Robert M. Kincaid
(Broker)

Guy Kincoid 
(817) 629-1804

Milto Kincoid
(817) 629-8757
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Homemaking Hints
Ptcant are now In aeaaon 

and I would like to extend 
everyone a apedal invitation 
to enter the County Pecan 
Bake Show which will be Fri
day, December 3rd in the 
EaiMland County Courthouae 
Lobby.

The Pecan Bake Show 
featurea an adult and youth 
diviaion.

The entry claaaea are 
cakea, piea, nut breada, 
cook iea, candies, and 
macks. All foods entered 
roust contain pecans in the 
recipe ingredients. No 
refrigerated items or any 
food made with a mix will 
not be accepted.

The entries must be 
registered and entered on 
Friday morning, December 
3rd from 8:00 a.m. until 11:00 
a.m. Judging begins at 11:00 
a.m. Recipes should accom
pany all bake show entries.

Elntries in the adult pecan 
bake show division will be 
returned to their owners bet
ween 4:00 and 3:00 p.m. on 
Friday, December 3rd. En
tries not claimed will be sold 
to the public and money will 
go to the Extension 
H om em aker Council 
treasury fund.

the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the 
awards for the bake show.

There will also be a Pecan 
Centerpiece division. This 
division w ill consist of 
cen terp ieces  and a r
rangements made with 
pecans or some part of the 
pecan plant. There is both 
adult and youth divisions.

The Pecan G row er ’ s 
Association sponsors these 
awards as follows in the 
centerpiece division: First 
PUce: $3.00, Second • $2.30, 
and Third - $1.30.

Elntries need to be entered 
by 11:00 a.m. on Friday mor-

ning, December 3rd, and re
main in place until noon on 
Saturday, December 4th. 
Centerpieces should be 
original and must have been 
created during 1982.

A lso, the Extension 
Homemakers members will 
be sponsoring a coffee and 
bake sale in the courthouse 
on Friday, December 3rd. 
This will be an excellent op
portunity to purchase some 
top quality homemade pies, 
cakes, and other baked 
goodies.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK:

The holiday season is here 
which means more cooking 
for your hoUday entertain
ing. The Extension Service 
o ffice has a wonderful 
bulletin entitled Holiday 
Foods. If you would like a 
free copy, give me a call at 
629-2222 or come by the Ex
tension Service office in the 
courthouse basement.

A delicious fruit cake

n s

recipe is one of the many 
recipes featured in this new
bulletin.
REFRIGERATOR FRUIT 

CAKE
1 lb. whole pecan halves 
tk lb. whole Elnglish walnuts 
1 lb. dates
3/4 lb. candied cherries 
4  lb. candied pineapple 
(sliced)
1 can coconut
2 packages vanilla wafers 
(V^-ounce size)
1 can sweetened condensed 
milk

Heat milk until warm, 
then add crushed vanilla 
wafers. Put a pecan half into 
each date. Add fruit and nuts 
to milk mixture. Line loaf 
pan with wax paper and 
press into pan. Let set at 
least 1 week in refrigerator 
before serving. Serve in thin 
slices. May use other fruit. 
One cup candied pears add
ed to this recipe makes the 
cake even more tasty.

D O X *T  L E T  T H IS  
C H R IS T M A S  
B E  A N O T H E R  
S I L E S T  S IG H T . .

Giva Yoursalf Tha Gift Of Haaring!

You are not atona Ovar fittaan miMon Amaricana 
autfar from irapairad haartng CbI  ua today
WHERE OUR GOAL IS TO HELP 
YOU HEAR AND UNDERSTAND 

WHAT YOU HEAR!

Clinton (gegrln g
114 W. Stil CIMO

Aid

Call 817-44̂ Z188

CHAIN LINK WOOD SECURITY

S M A L L E Y  f E N a  & P A IN T  C O .
A FENCE FOR EVERY NEED 

m a t e r ia l s  f o r  th e ‘DO-IT-YOURSELFER" 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING
T-V7

DAYS CALL 
629-1010

I ^

ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kivo Inn is Abilene's In-Ooor Resort of Family Fun.'
Within the giant, beoutifully land 

scape atrium, climate-controlled for to
tal comfort, a world of activity 
unfolds before your eyes.

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
t  resort. The best of two worlds.

Enjoy dining in your choice of restouronts ot the 
Kivo Inn. In the Sidewalk Cole overlooking our 
beoutifully londKoped atrium oreo is the perfect 
ploce to relax lor breoklost. lunch or dinner 
Should 0 more formal or relaxed setting be your 
pleature, try our Librory recognized in service 
end excellence os Abilene's finest room

Twe liatouranH I  Cocktail louoga 
' Indoor I  Outdoor Pool 
Canto looni

' T«w All Waottwr Swrtacad 
Tannta Caurti 

■ Ìxarciaa Arao

* Whtrlpool
* CoWa TV
* Shuttlaeoord
■ Hit I  Har Sounot 
'  Indoor futtmg 

Croon

Kiva INN
SOUTH Iti •
useo eusiNcss

ABUENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
113413-tlU

Fot AawrvaHooa CoU l-800-3«44«
TC MH 8. fimi Street

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1182

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randoll Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE'
CoN 629-1121 
Over 5 yeort 
service in this

VÊMKMMMfXKmKrKaMrtMÉKKnawm

***.l/t

TC’ oreo.

Hutton Insulotion

mOSMN IN MMUUmON

MONI-M WSUUTIN
SivesBiown Up Enennr Bills

aBlown-in
Cellulose

aAcousticol Ceilings 
aFiberglnss Batts

FREE
ESTIMATES 
817-725-6683FU U  THICKNCSS 

waui msuiATioN

BIG COUNTRY REAI. ESTATE
seax aih mClwo. Ttna 70407

442-1693V
HOMES
1 BO on 12 bte, fortoed, out buildlrtga. In town, owner financino.
2 BD could FHA, fruH treoe, paved street, low downpyml, nso. pymta. under $250.
2 BO completely remodelled, new carpet, new both, poved afreet.
2 BD well built home on comer lot. Cant, heot, 2 cor goroge with soporcde oportment.
2 BO frame with carport, noor intermediata school, excollent price $13,500.
2 BO in mint condition. Cent. H/A, con FHA, ottroctive yord.
2 BO, formal dining, 2 both, povod etroot, 2 cor goroge with 1 BO. oportmont, nice yard.
3 BO, near prlntory school, ferKod bock yord, comer lot, povod stroot, PWCEO REDUCED.
3 BO owner will finonce - extro lot tool Fenced yord. oportmont at rear and nuore.
3 BD. 2 both. BRICK In completion, fireploce, small lot or large eomor lot.
We hove access to OTHR BRICK HOMES under $50,000.00.
Beautiful 4 BO. 3 Both, on lota. Cent H/A. VA appraised. Priced below opproisol.
4 BD. 2 Both, on 3 lota, fireplace, carport, storage shed end garden spot.
ACERAGE B LOTS
30 acres, welt, good ferKOS. lota of trees, beautiful build site.
10 ocres with o 3 BO, 1 Vk Both home, workshop, ferKod, close In,

city water, Conyon gas.
247 ocres. excellent hunting, good form land, tanks, fenced, peanut oHottitont, mir>erolt.
2 corner lota aet up for a mobile home, paved atreet, trees. Owner flrtonclng.
10 lota, or>e with mobile hook up, owner will not break up. $8,000.00.
We atill hove 1 g 2 ovre porcela East Ciaco, good build aitos.
COMMERCIAL
Houae on large corner lot, good comnterciol inveatment. Owiter fiftorKing.
Office building on comer lot. r>eta good Income, parking.
Duplex • good ahope. poved atreet, excellent price.
1-20, 6 lota, good for freewoy exposure, near oxHs.

WE HAVE MORE LISTINGS • CAU  US FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS:
Penny A. Reoy 442-1707 Don« Ooosen. Broker 442-3958

In Breckenridge Coll Jervty Franklin S59-B536
«■ w x jrxw xm xx jiaaaaaaxm xw jM M M eeeeeesX X W iliU ir in i

Cisco Homos
As fiffnmeKi* 944% loan on this one! A 3 

bedroom, IVk bath, brick home. Seperate den, 
utility room and l ^ e  closeta.

Spackwa rooma in this 3 bedroom frame 
home. Carpeted with large carport, pecan 
and fruit trees. Two lots go with this one with 
a good garden spot.

A 2 bedroem, 1 bath older home with 
seperate dining and utility rooms. Partially 
carpeted, assumable loan. $22,300.

A large 2 bedroom home with carpeting, 
screened In porch, fenced yard and a small of
fice building for a bualnass.
> Large $ badnaas«.! bfth^lder home. Has 
la rge rooma, separate dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also has separate garage and storage. 
121,000.

New vlayl »i«H"g on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop and 
fenced backyard.

A large 2 story with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A  very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A sdee 2 bedroom, 144 bath home on comer 
lo t Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area. $23,000.

Three bedroom, IVk bath, bridi home with 
carpet. Fenced back yard, fruit trees, double 
garage. $3,000 and assume loan.

HoiRBB-EMHand A RongBr
Close bi! A 3 bedroom, 2 bath older home 

that has been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceil
ing fan, fenced bade yard. $29,300.

In walking dlstaace to downtown, a two 
bedroom, 1 bath home. Kitchen has been 
remodeled. Just right for a couple. $28,300.

Located In Carboal A 2 bedroom home on 
one acre. Just like living in the country and 
only $16,000.

11% interest on nssunuble loan. This nice 3 
bedroom, 144 bath brick home Is located in ex
ceptionally good neighborhood, near schools. 
Carpeted, built-ins, central heat and air. 
$39,900.

Magnificent can only begin to describe the 
den area In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent locaUon. 2400 sq. ft. of Uving area, and 
many other features. IK.OOO.

Located In Ranger! A 3000 sq. ft. home on 
over an acre of land. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
playroom, dining area. A fantastic home pric
ed to sell at only $79,300. Extra bonus! An 
assumable loan.

This 2300 sq. f t  home has 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, living nxHn and den. This is a very neat 
and attractive place with a fenced yard, dou
ble carport and storage. Assumable loan. 
Total price $52,000.

$ lots located In the northwest part of 
Eastland. $23,000.

la OakboUow, a 103.44 x 106 foot lot. Good 
location. $3500.

On comer lo t a 3 bedroom, 144 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2000 sq. ft. and priced at only 
$39,600.

Located daee to dowatown, a large 3
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed. Priced to sell at $21,300.

An older 1 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms con 
be arranged. $18,000.

Wt Imvb otIlBr boMt,
Pat Maynard

S ro k t r

629-8063

Want a aew home? We have large lota 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area la 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonable 
priced from $4300 to $4800.

4 lots add to the attraction of thia 2 or 3 
bedroom, 144 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecan treea 
makes this a good buy at $33,000.

Smdl AcTBogB WMi HtNRBt
Located In Ranger! A  4 bedroom. 1 bath 
frame home on 3 acrea. There la an old motel 
on this property that could be poeoible 
restored. Home is in good condition wtth plsn- 
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$33,000.
48 acres approslinately 3 miles south of Cisco 
with s 3 bedroom frame home. 4 tonka, dty 
water, and mostly cleared. Tractor and 
equipment will stay. $51,000.
72 acres wtth a ake 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
dairy bam, 2 hay bams, ta<± room and cot^ 
rals. Some minerals. Located near DeLeon. 
187,500.
2Vk acres near Lake Leon with water well, tool 
houae and pecan trees. Only 17,000.
11.11 seres with s nice 2 bedroom home, 3 car 
garage plus bam and other outbuildings. TUa 
houae is carpeted, has built-lns in kitchen and 
a fireplace. Lots of fruit and pecan traaa. 
BeautUul place. |B4,000.
30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A very 
versatile place. Would be a good location for a 
business or home. $45,000.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 144 bath stone and 
bride home of 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in thia 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.
A 3 bedroom, 144 bath home on 74k acres, this 
is carpeted, central heat and air and panel
ing. Included are a 2 bedroom, 1 bath rent 
house and a 1 bedroom garage apartment All
this for only $70,000.
A 3 bedroom, 14k bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approximatdy 
28 pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located In (Mden. 
$49,300.
Located In Carbon a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood burn
ing stove, carpeted, central heat and air, out
buildings, several wells and city water. Only 
$45,000.
A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acrea located 
near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, phis 
bam and other sheds. The land la all cleared 
and has been in cultivation. $68,000 and owner 
Trill carry a note.
5 acrea. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property la an old 
house that could be used for a bam. $48,000.

Forms A Rondios
Beanttful can only be used to describe this 
property. 70 acres on 1-30, irith lots of nice 
treea, four tanks, 1 spring fad and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, 44 minerals wtUi leasing 
rights. Not leased, but does have two old oil 
Trails on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000.

liO acres south of Carbon, 10 acres In cultiva
tion. Good hunting area for daer, tuikey and 
quail. Has house that la good for hunters to 
stay in. $400 per acre.

sd Olid coMMoreW ls1iR9S«
Aim Williams

Leektag far that apedal scenic hideaway? 
Ihia ia the spot! 88 acres near Olden irith 
beautiful live oak trees on ndUng hilla 
overlooUng a Trinding stieambad. Owner will 
finance uith 18% dorm and 10% Intereat. 
Don't mlas ttla one! Only $81,000.
M l aeras near I c raatea. Bam, pens, good 
fences. 44 minerals wtth laaiing rights. $800 
pgr Mcn.
74 aeras laeatad m  highway. 201 aot af Car- 
ban. IS acres of erdthrattaa and 44 oOnerals. 
$ 0 0 8 .
12 acrea laeated near Lake Laon on highway. 
Good hunting land, none of it has bean 
cleared. IMAOO.
Ncer lake  Leeo, e O ^  tm O iU u td . Some 
enlUvattoa and good h i a g 'B V t  $38,000. 
Owoor Trill finance.
82 acres acar Uaiia CeoSsr. Approximately 28 
acres in cultivation. Good fencoa, 44 minerals. 
|7S0 per acre.
174k acrea oear Gennaa off Desdamona 
highiray. Water irall. natural gas available. 
H minerala. $25.086.
12 acres laeated Mc4h Basilaad on Wayland 
highway. AO ia cultivatioa, three tanks, 2 
irater irdla, bora and pens, and good fences. 
$82,800.
Need to teveat aaow msaay? This 147 acres
betirean Carbon and Gorman has 10 acres of 
cleared land, good bnntiiig. Trite loto of county 
rood frontage. Iliese are real good terms irith 
thia one. $478 par acre.
Laeatod ctasa h^ 800 acres, some culteratioa, 
a 2 bedroom hooM, ^am, pans, iratar irdl. 
$830 per acre irtth terma.
$88 acree lecatod betrreen Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivatioa, but mootly wooded. 
Good fences and hunteig, some minerala in
cluded. $800 per acre. Oimer financed at 9% 
interest.
8 acrea acar Waatiaad 1-30 frontage. $8000 par 
acre. Terms can be arranged.

an older building 
good locatian for a

PAT M AYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

In Cisco 4 4 2 - ltS O witeM Itroatags.

U y  Bdky 629-2365 Jvdy OfiRS 629-1211 CiRrfyt f u h r  6294195 Rm m I  C trM  7M>1

Laeated aea
that would make 
bustneas. $38,000.
Ia Claca, a 100* x 80’ building irith office apace 
and a slwp area of 4400 aq. ft. Dimer irill 
finance on this one irith reasonable down pay
ment and interest $75,000 for building or 
$86,000 for eVOTthing as ia, aa a buaineas. 
la daea, a small office buildttng for a buainaaa 
with covered parking area. Included is a 
large 2 bedroom home with screened In porch, 
fenced yard and lota of trees.
In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building with 
good atoed fenced yard. Located near railroad 
tradu with spur. $88,000.
Gaad lacatiaa! Wa have a quick stop grocery 
doing a good butoneaa. AU fixtures, ahelvea 
and stock arc included. Also, a trailsr pork 
with qtacea for 21 trafiara. IlHae are 

' aaaumable notes with good Interest $01,000. 
RftUlaaae.
Laeated aear dawatowa! A  two story brick 
huibUng, 4 lots sod s houas. All this for 
$40,000. WUl couidar apUtte«.
Ideal leeaiisB tor a haMaaaa. A 4,400 sq. f t  
buUdiag on large, paved comer lo t Closa in. 
$10,000.
2 aeras aa Ml OMsa Ram f Bast Ideal loca
t e »  for a busineaa. $20,000.
Vatooble M l  prapertyt Approxhiiatdy 4,000 
sq. f t  budding vary vacMtUa, easy nc- 
ceambiUty,M7M0-
la Claea! A  nice brick budding wtth 0,000 aq. 
f t  in prime downtown kteatk», naar new 
boiM. $80,000.
to Itaagir 444 acres on highway H  W. 1,800 
aq. f t  offlct. 26,100 oq. f t  mop buihilng, MOO 
aq. f t  warslioase, otear bailaIngB and com- 
merdalanh 
$170,010.

Owner wdl comddsr torma, 

■as aoly. One to five acras



TRADE'
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VE TRADE----------WE TRADÌ

A ^  A  ■ h a  Looittd in The New Pogue Industrio! Pork 
^ I  C  A I  E v  Hwy 80 Eost • Eostland-Behind BrowderSto

■ Diol 629-2102
USED CARS -  TRUCKS for Office A Home

A Snowman Coke For The Holidoys

tÊÊT*-

D ele and W ynelle Maston owners and operators - o ffer no gim m icks 
no high iH'essnre - Just (dain, courteous, honest trades.

W e o ffer fu ll value on your trade in and we want your business now 
and in years to come.

1976 Buick Lim ited - 4 door - Blue with white vinyl top - Blue Cloth in
terior divided, electric front seats - AM  - FM  stereo with 8 track - CB - 
E lec Windows auto, door locks - tilt steering wheel - very  good 
tires 12,750
1979 Ford Fairm ont - 4 door - 2 tone grey, vinyl top - Red interior AM
Radio - 4 cyl. Auto Trans - Ready to go. $2,750

1980 Pontiac Phoenix - Tan 4 door - v-6 Front Wheel D rive - Tan In
terior V inyl - A ir Cond. - Auto. Trans - Cruise Control - AM -FM  Radio 
- divided Front Seats - New  set of W.W. Steel Belted Radials on this 
one. Good m ileage with power for only $4,790
1976 Chev. Monte Carlo - 2 door - green with white vinyl top - good
tires - 2 front one like new - white vinyl interior - AM -FM  Stereo with 8 
track a ir cond. - power steering - auto trans. - tilt and cruise control - 
alot o f carefree m iles left in this one $2,390
1978 Buick R iviera  LX X V  - 2 tone Black and S ilver - black vinyl top - 
black and grey interior - w ire spoke wheel covers - like new tires - 
electric divided front seats - AM -FM  stereo with 8 track - auto, door 
locks - power windows - power steering with tilt and cruise - 2 door - 
a ir cond. - not many like this one $5,950

1977 Pontiac Grand P rix  - 2 door - 2 tone tan vinyl top - coppertone a ir
cond. - auto trans - AM  Stereo with 8 track - tan vinyl interior cruise 
control - very  sporty and rareing to go. $3,350

1977 Chev. Im pala - 4 door - Yellow  with black stripes AM -FM  radio 
with 8 track - Auto Trans. - power steering - A ir Cond. Goodyear Ar- 
riva  T ires - nice fam ily  car extra clean $2,975
1960 Oldsmobile Delta Royal 88 • B lack with Black vinyl top - elec, sun 
roof black cloth interior - A ir Cond. - Auto door locks - power steering 
2 door - elec, windows - power divided front seats - cruise control - 
AM -FM  radio with 8 track - pretty as a picture $6,990

1974 Buick Lim ited - 4 door - Blue with white vinyl top AM -FM  stereo
with 8 track Auto trans. A ir cond - power steering - blue interior with 
divided elec, front seats - power windows - power door locks safety 
door locks - console compartm ent - like new tires - too cheap $1,350
1970 Cadillac - 4 door Sedan de V ille  - Gold w ith white vinyl top - elec, 
front seat with center arm  rest - power door locks - elec, windows AM - 
FM  radio - power steering - inside clean as a pin-good tires too cheap 
on this one $990

1975 Chev. Monte Carlo - W hite with new blue vinyl top - very  good 
Mihelin Steel belted radial tires - AM  radio a ir cond. Auto trans - 
power steering - cruise - nice blue int. - ready for service $1,900

1978 Dodge Omni - 4 cyl. frt. wheel drive - 5 door tan - top luggage rack 
4 speed std. trans. AM  radio - a ir cond. - tan interiors - divided front 
seats - fine gas m ileage drive this one for $2,950

1976 Pontiac Grand P rix  - white with vinyl top - good tires - 2 door tan 
int. divided front seats - power steering and auto trans - tilt steering 
wheel with AM  stereo 8 track $2,390

1976 Chev. Monte Carlo - 2 door tan - good tires - tan interior tilt steer
ing - auto trans. - AM  radio - nice and ready to go priced as is 
only 11,575
1973 Chev. Caprice Estate Wagon - 4 door - a ir cond. - auto trans - very  
clean vinyl interior 3 seats - as is special $500

1962 Chev. ton V iking - good tires - Tulsa winch and fla t m etal bed 
2 speed d iff. - 2-50 gallon gas tanks - clean and ready for the 
oilfield  $3,250

1969 Chev. Series 60 - 22’ fla t bed dump - m eta grain side boards need 
some repair - tandem drag axel - fa ir tires - 2 speed d iff. - a ir brakes - 
ready for harvest tim e $3,950

1974 Chev. hi ton Pick up - white - std 3 speed trans - 350 V-8 engine - 
fa ir tires - rough and ready with a ir rear shocks $1,390

1979 Ford F150 Ranger P ick up - light blue - good tires, 2 front tires 
new AM  radio - suto trans. - power steering - blue interior - folding 
seat - try  it, you w ill buy it $3,950
1979 Ford 150 Custom Pick up - Cherry Apple Red - red bug deflector 
good tires - 2 back ones new - Red and white interior with black carpet 
- 4 speed trans. in floor - 305 V-8 eng. - AM -FM  radio - power steering 
this one dresses up anyones drivew ay $3,750

1979 Chevrolet Custom DeLux 10 P ick up - like new Goodyear tracker 
A T  tires on white custom wheels - aluminum running boards - AM  
radio a ir Cond. -std. 3 speed colune sh ift-6  cyl fo r better gas m ileage. 
This one has a cam per tc^ w ith bed - curtains - carpet - nice and clean 
Ready for the fun road.____________________________________________$4,850

& Î9-Î102 for Office S  Home
WE TRADE______ ŴE TRADE____ WE TRADE,

Add a little animation to 
your holidays this year with 
a cheerful Snowman Cake. 
This personable fellow will 
delight the children, your 
holiday guests and satisfy 
everyone’s Christinas sweet 
tooth. He’s easy to make and 
can be assembled and 
decorated in less than 30 
minutes.

Best of all, the entire fami
ly can be involved in 
creating this delightful cake. 
While Mom mixes the batter, 
the children can grease the 
bowls, then measure and 
pour the batter. With a little 
help, the children can frost 
the cake and pat the cocmut 
on to resemble snowflakes. 
Everyone can add a touch of 
originality to the decora
tions, from the sparkling 
eyes and broad grin to the 
snowman’s candy scarf and 
buttons.

The end result is a cake 
that can easily double as a 
centerpiece for a party 
table, as well as a delicious 
coconut cake for dessert. 
This might easily be the 
start of a family tradition.

SNOWMAN CAKE 
^  cup shortening 
1 cup Imperial Granulated 
Sugar
^  cup Im perial Brown 
Sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
y» teaspoon coconut flavor
ing
3 eggs
14 cups all-purpose flour 
14 teaspoons baking powder
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup milk
1 (7-ounce) can coconut

Cream the first five ingre
dients well. Add eggs; beat 
well. Combine dry ingre
dients; add to creamed mix
ture alternately with milk, 
ending with milk.

medium bowls; 20 to 25 
minutes for custard cup. 
Cool in bowls 10 minutes; 
turn out onto wire racks and 
cool completely.

FROSTING
4 cups Imperial Powdered 
Sugar
5 tablespoons shortening 
IV4 teaspoons vanilla
4  teaspoon coconut flavor
ing
4  teaspoon salt 

Cream 1 cup Imperial 
Powdered Sugar and next 
four ingredients. Add milk 
alternately with remaining 
powdered sugar. Mix until 
creamy and smooth. Add 
more sugar or more milk, if 
necessary, to make 
spreading consistency.

Trim top of largest cake, if 
necessary, to level. To keep 
plate clean, arrange four 
strips o f waxed paper 
around edge of plate.

(Remove after frosting and 
decorating.) Put largest 
cake on serving plate, round
ed side up. I^read with 
frosting, ^ read  a small 
amount of frosting on flat 
sides o f medium-sixed 
cakes; put frosted sides 
together to form a ball. 
Center the ball on the largest 
cake. Secure with toothpicks 
or drinking straws, if 
necessary. Frost all sides.

TO ASSEMBLE 
Let cake cool completely.

Place smallest cake on top of 
ball to form the head. 
Secure, if necessary, and 
frost. Gently pat coconut 
over en tire  snowman. 
Decorate with candies: gum-

dropa for eyes and buttons, 
licorice ropes for scarp and 
mouth, candy canes for 
arms. Make top-hat from 
bladi conatructioa paper.

TO SERVE
Remove hat, then gently 

lift 00 head. (IM s is enough 
for one serving.) Carefully 
cut the center section into 
wedges and serve. (Remove 
any toothpicks or drinking 
straws used to secure 
snowman.) Cut bottom layer 
into wedges and serve. 
Yield: about 18 servlnga.

Snowman Cake is one of 
Imperial Sugar’s newest 
recipes. Additional copies of 
the recipe and information 
about other free recipes and 
free cookbooks are available 
from Imperial Sugar Com
pany, P.O. Box 500, Sugar 
Land, Texas 77478.

Grease one 14-quart oven
proof mixing bowl, two 3<up 
oven-proof mixing bowls and 
one 5-ounce oven-proof 
custard cup. Measure 2 cups 
batter into large bowl. 
Measure 1 cup batter into 
two medium bowls. Fill 
custard cup half full with 
batter. (Divide any remain
ing batter between larger 
bowls.) Bake at 350* for SO to 
55 minutes for large and

SUGAR LAND-If the promise of a white Christmas looks slim this year, create a snowman 
cake In your own kitchen. This perky fellow is easy to mix and bakes in oven-proof mixing 
bowls. And you can assemble and decorate him in less than 31 minâtes. If tfme Is short, 
make the cake one day, wrap securely in plastic wrap and assemble and decorate the aext 
day. Recipe and instructions for making this Imperial Snownum Cake are In the adjoining 
story. Information about other recipes and free cookbooks are available from Imperial 
Sugar Company, P.O. Box 500, Sugar Land, 77478. ,

3 Easy Steps to Assemble Snowman Cake:

305 M. Oak 
tastkmd, TêMas 629-1218

Something Special
"Has If AH'

Wreaths, centerpieces and other' 
decorative arrangenrtents.

Do It yourself supplies of all kind 
and we'll even show you how. 

Ribbon £ ornaments featuring 
Miss Piggy, Kermit, Strawberry 
Shortcake and Victoria Plum. 

.A  great selection of trees for 
home or office.

Sale Still In Progress. 
Hoars-10:30-5:30 /Mon. • Sat 

Open Thanksgiving Day
-̂ 2?00-fc00 M w-

1. Place cake from 1 Vx-quart bowl, rounded side 
up, on serving plate.

2. Put flat sides o f cakes from two, 3-cup bowls 
together to form ball. Place on top o f largest 
cake.

3. Place cake from custard cup on top, rounded 
side up, to form head.

Tins YEAR,
A' GIVE A GIFT

T llA T  KEEPS ON GIVING
YEAR-ROUND
(Ref. Family etc. etc.)

BDIsES

TAPB8.

om m m  ^
«

80N08 AND PSALMS
ROOK STORE

16 W. 8th Osco 442^375:

D .J.'s
211 $. Rusk Ranger 647-3911 
locli Week Until Christmas D J/s WW 
Hove 20% Off a Different
Nome Brand Item.

This Week DJ. Features

Ship 'n 
Shore

Now it The Time
To Loy-A-Woy For Chrittmat.

?
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it's a m n i«  to slundilt
\ \I can't believe this is happening to 
m e ... honor student, cheerleader, de
bating club...it was just a prank! I 
never dreamed I'd have a criminal 
record! What will this do to my future? 
How could I have been so stupid?11

Shoplifting is a serious offense, one 
that could affect your chances for a 
good job or a college education. If 
you think shoplifting is a joke... think 
again, or you may find yourself 
laughing... all the way to a jail cell!
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tim e out fofz

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF TOUR CHOICE
THt foMowing fhm i, rMOfnhing th# importane« rolgion ploys In ow 
commimity, mnko Hiit dw rdi pago possMo oodi Sunday

He Elephant Restaurant

Eating Out Is Fun

The C isco  Press
700 Avenue D 442-2244

lümbraugh Funeral Home
300 W. 9tli 44M211 

Osco, Toxns

CHURCH SERVICES
Thornton Feed Mill Sunday, N o v e m b e r  28, 1982

1200 Ave. D.

u ) u n t

BIRTHDATS
Wc salute the followini; 

(.'i.scoans who have birthdays 
during the week 

November 20-Al Heyser 
Novem ber 30--Herman 

Dunlap Jr., Stanley 
Williams, E.D. Farley, Tim- 
mye Sue Bisbee, Mrs. Truly

Carter, T.J. Cross and Ma«- 
Kie Thompson 

D ecem ber 1 -B ecky 
Reynolds. R.F Uard, Glynn 
King, Pearl Trapp and 
Donan l.eroy Tucker.

December 2-Beverly Ann 
Dobbins, Joe Torres, JoI.«e 
White, ChrisUne Chnesman, 
I,eanne Agnew, Lula Midkiff 
and Louise Iivingston.

December 3-Pat Plumlee, 
Mrs Gill Walker. Brenda 
Kay P ie rce , M arga re t

Brown, Fannie Lenard, 
Mickey Martin and Willie 
Woid.

Decem ber 4--Charles 
Clark, Peggy Ingram, Glenn 
Hart, Keith Clark and Mrs. 
Maud Clement.

Decem ber 5--Shirley 
Whitehead, Nettie Exline, 
Hershell Rams and Calvin 
Gilliam.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Fletcher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noms Starr, Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Rains, Dec. 1.

REDEEMER 
LITHERAN CHLRCH
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
at 10;30 a m . Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed The Lord Is ’ Our- 
Righteousness Church!”  
based on Jeremiah 33:14-16. 
The Lutheran Hour will be 
aired over KRBC in Abilene 
at 8:00 a.m The rate of fami
ly disharmony and break
ups would indicate that 
Satan is having great suc
cess in our time. There is 
help for families to succeed 
and to be happy is the 
assurance Pastor Wallace 
Schulz gives in his message 
entitled “ God’ s Fam ily 
Assistance Plan!”  The Ad-

vent worship service begins 
at 7:00 p.m. with the 
Lutheran Youth Fellowship 
p artic ip a tin g . Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed ‘ Advent and The Tem
ple !”  based on Matthew 
24:1-8.

New Testament History 
class will meet in the Parish 
Hall on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wt>dnesday at 10:00 a.m. 
Adult Information Session 
will meet in the Parish Hall 
at 7:00 p.m.

Jesus’ Friends will meet in 
the Parish Hall on Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. and 2:45 p.m. 
Acolyte training session will 
begin at 4:30 p.m.

* w

Senior.Ctizein 
Nutrition Menu

The Christmas season Is last approaching - and. as usual, 
almost everyone is getting into thif mood of the season . . . 
shopping lor friends and loved ones . . .  buying all the ingre
dients to bake the goodies that we will share . . .  cleaning the 
house in preparation for the company we will be receiving . . .  
and. of course, digging the decorations out of the attic or 
closet for Uh‘ Christmas tree.

In the next few weeks we would like to help you prepare for 
the coming sea.son in another way. We will be featuring a 
brief history on how some of the most loved Christmas carols 
l amc to be written. In this way we feel we will be instilling in 
y our hearts an even greater love lor the true meaning and joy 
of Christmas. We hope it will be inspiring.

Watch for our Christmas Carol series beginning next week.

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
442.1J03 103 Wti« Ilk  Ok u

By the time you read this 
w eekly news re lease, 
Thanksgiving Day will be 
over and we will begin to 
start eating “ left-overs.”

You will also start to 
prepare for Christmas!

The Senior Centers will be 
busy during the month of 
December and we encourage 
all of its members to take ad
vantage of this season to 
renew friendships and to 
meet them at the Center.

Call 442-1557, and make 
your reservations for one of 
the noon luncheons. Then 
come with the expectation of 
having a good time because 
you have the opportunity to 
get out of the house, and 
because you were able to 
share with your friends.

The programs for the week

included: Marguerite King 
presented a program of 
patriotic and Thanksgiving 
music; Mark Byrd sang 
several religious songs ac
companied by Jane Wilson 
at the piano. A special treat 
was given  the Senior 
Members: the 4-H young 
people baked cookies, under 
the direction of their leader, 
Jane Ray, and served the 
cookies to the Senior 
Citizens.

The menus for the week 
will be:

M onday--swiss steak, 
green  lim a beans, 
m acaron i/cheese, ca- 
rrot/cabbage slaw, sliced 
peaches, bread, butter and 
drink.

Wednesday-pizza, corn 
o ’ brien, lettuce/tom ato 
salad, banana cake, bread, 
butter and drink.

Friday-braised beef tips 
with rice, golden carrots, 
raw vegetable salad, banana 
jello/topping, bread, butter 
and drmk.

Ruth Cartee, 
Director

Q n ird i DIrectCMy
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 

Pastor
18th and Ave. D

Sunday School 9;45 amn. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH 

700 West 18th 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30

CORINTH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Clsco-EasUand Highway 
Pastor

Rev. Bnrdltt Hitt
Sunday School 10 a jn . 
Morning worship 11:00

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society 9:30-10-20 
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
Sacram ent S e rv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

F IR S T  U N ITE D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

in

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave E. at 17th St.
Rev. Larry Sowels 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
8:00 p.m.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOUC 

Rev. Dennis Smith 
7:00 p.m.-St. Francis 
Eastland
8:00 a.m. Sunday-St. Rita’s 
in Ranger
11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy 
Rosary in Cisco

MARANATUA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
Fnmúinental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 West 

of Eastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 
p.m.

•  Top« 1(11011117
B aNorolHg Noma MMitry 

•  Toofk Cantor

ePioieaslood Por«aii«l

Tan Mflei Sooth On HWY 183
ALL MODERN FACILITIES

Sunday 10:00 A.M. 
6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Help For Alll
•  Hia Lott
•  Tliota Sookkig AMtfoi^ 

Spiritual Growtii
•  Drag or Akokol Problolwt
•  Thoto Who ErIov ''lodi-to 

-Kio-BMo'' Soffwont and 
^lo-Dapfli" HUo Sfodkt

B

The breakfast and lunch 
menus for the Cisco Primary 
and Intermediate Schools for 
the week of November 29 
through December 3 are as 
follows:

Monday; breakfast: rolled 
wheat, bacon, orange juice 
and milk. Lunch-pizza with 
cheese, tossed salad, mixed 
fruit, brownies and milk.

Tuesday: breakfast-- 
cinnamon roll, apple juice 
and m ilk. Lunch-- 
charburgers bun, french 
fries, lettuce, pickles, pud
ding and milk.

Wednesday; breakfast- 
toast. jelly, cranberry juice 
and m ilk. Lunch--taco 
casserole, refried beans, 
com, half orange and milk.

Thursday: b reak fast- 
pancake, syrup, orange juice 
and milk. Lunch-chicken 
patties, whipped potatoes, 
english peas, roll, cake and 
milk.

F r id ay : b rea k fa s t-
biscuit, sausage, apple juice 
and milk. Lunch-fish, cat
sup, tatar tots, cole slaw, 
roil, cookies and milk.

The menus are subject to 
change.

The weekly publishing of 
the school is sponsored by 
the Cisco P-TO.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. MUls 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annointed singing. 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Womem TueaRay 9:30 
a.m. «

WESLEY Un it e d  
METHOQIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Fam %  Night: 4th Thursday 
each month.
A dm in is tra tive  Board 
Meeting: 1st Mon^gy Night 
Each Month. ..

FIRST PRESBYTERUN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. lOtb and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Worship 7:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day '

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

307 W. 7th SL 
Rev. James Fellers 

Pastor
Phone 44M561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Eveg^g Worship 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:|^ 
p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Clinton 

Pastor
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
In Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
.M id-Week S erv ices : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISC(H>AL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland. Texas 

Tku Rev. John A. Holme^ 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

1-20 At
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CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

North Access Road 
Ave N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
l.adies Bible Class 10:00 
a.m. Tuesday

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PWwsant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

SunOny School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 ;00 a.ra. 
Eveaing Service 5:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

"Tho kurol Chsrch Wboiv Iho Qty Fofkt Attend
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MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 pjn. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH CENTER 
Comer of East 
7th & Ave..^'

Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West 11th
^  Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sundag 
7:00 p.m.Si9doy ,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Milo Steffen 
Minister

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

11

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
John Hagan Pastor
M iles S. o f Cisco 

183-Follow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
lOOO Ave. A. and East lOlh 

Carl Begley-Minister 
Bible teaching subject to 
question and children ’s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship service Thiuiday k. 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. i
Spedai Music 0  Singing AQ '  
Services
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ILFIELD 
I6PRTCH

Londowners Need To Be Aware 
When Leasing Land For Drilling

COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 
Leaslng Und (or oil or gas 
exploration may seem like a 
w ind fa ll to some lan
downers, but it’s not all a bed 
of roaes. Drilling activities 
can rape and ravage the land 
unless certain precautions 
are taken.

"Landowners need to be 
aware of what is involved 
when they lease their land 
and what oil companies will 
do in terms of land manage
ment, ”  said Dr. John 
Sweeten, waste manage
ment engineer with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas AAM 
University System.

"Proper site preparation 
and restoration by oil com
panies is important if lan
downers want their land to 
be productive again and not 
be an eyeso re ,"  noted 
Sweeten. "The keys to the

success of this effort are to 
preserve and reuse the top- 
soU.”

He sugg listed these land 
management steps before, 
during and after drilling 
operations.

To preserve topsoil during 
site preparation:

-Rem ove and stockpile 
topeoil at the upslope edge or 
on one side of the drilling pad 
and working pit.

-Move subsoil downslope 
to level the drilling pad.

-Excavate working pits 
and trash pits from the sub
soil.

-To  excavate reserve pits, 
push topsoil to form end 
walls and then subsoil to 
form side walls.

During drilling and im
m ed ia te ly  th e rea fte r , 
diligent housekeeping is 
necessary to prevent spills of

Oil Facts
Lynn T. Barret drilled 

Texas’ first oil well near 
Nacogdoches In IW .

In IKS, Texas forged 
ahead of Oklahoma to 
become the leading state in 
oil production.

Texas’ first well was IM 
feet deep.

Motorists in Texas were 
served by 10,916 retail sta
tions last year.

MotorisU in Texas con
sumed 8.2 billion gallons of 
gasoline last year, second to 
CalUomla. .« v - - . . ~ .

In 1980, Texas had 119,141 
total miles of natural gas 
pipelines. Including 17,358 
miles of field and gathering

lin es ; 43,033 m iles of 
transmission lines; and 
58,752 miles of distribution 
lines.

In 1981, Texas had 82,774 
miles of oil pipelines. In
cluding 20,511 miles of 
trunklines; 26,380 miles of 
gathering lines; and 35,963 
miles of product lines.

The first Texas refinery 
was built In Corsicana In 1898 
by J.S. CuUinan.

The first Texas statute on 
oil and gas was enacted bi 

.. 1899. It required the casing 
of productive wells, the ptaig- 
g l^  of abandoned wells, and 
the confining of gas to pre
vent Its waste.

chemicals, mud, salt water 
and other materials, added 
Sweeten.

Emptying wastewater and 
mud pits according to state 
guidelines as soon as possi
ble facilitates backfilling 
and land restoration.

Backfilling follows the 
reverse  order o f site 
preparation:

-Redistribute subsoil from 
side walls over the reserve 
pit floor.

-Redistribute topsoil from 
end walls of the reserve pit.

-Back fill working and 
trash pits with subsoil.

—M ove subsoil back 
upslope from the downslope 
e ^ e  of the drilling pad.

Redistribute stockpiled 
topsoil over the pad and 
working pit areas.

—Smooth the en tire 
disturbed area with a doxer.

To complete the site 
restoration process. Sweeten 
advised preparing a good 
seedbed and pianting ap
propriate grasses. Fertiliz
ing, mulching to conserve 
soil moisture and control 
erosion, controlling weeds 
and protecting the area from 
grazing until grasses are 
well established are also im
portant practices.

aRROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
HWY 69 EASTLAND. TEX

OILFIELD ELECTRICAL AAAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION

RADIO DISPATCHED

OFFICE: 817/629-2042 i 
or 629 2311 

NIGHT 647-3945 
TC

24 HR CALL

HOLE DIGGERS 
. X y  BUCKET TRUCKS 

TRENCHERS

i

207 So. EasHond,

ui

Eostkmd Petroleuin 
Lond Services Co.

wW buy your 
01 And Got Production

We also have some good prospects ready to drill 

We do title search, leasing, and curative work. If you
are a land owner, and do not know about your mineral

ownership, w e will run the records and deliver you a
Landmans TlUe Letter which will speU out exactly how

the royalty, leasing rights, and righU to Bonus and

dday rental payments are held. ____
FAIR COMPETENT

Petroleum Landmen 908 Exchange Bid 
POBox80lPh«7-eaM771 

IBaitland,Tx764M

FAST 
Ben Paxton 

PF Jones

Individual wants to pur
chase royalty or over
rides. C a ll Jim 
McMiUen 214-233-6752 or 
Bob Plunk 214-34M988.

TANK BOnOM  CLEANING | 
& HAULING

50-Barrel Vacumn Truck Service
Oil Well Chemical Squeeze and Stimulation Services

West Texos Disposal System, Inc.
Day or Night, Cdi 817-4424341 Cisco, Texas

NEWLY REMODELED OFFICE
Space for rent near fquore in Eastland. 

iTWe offices ond reception area avoflable.
I (Approximately 500 square feet. W8I rent 

one or al. TF
Smith, Verett & Porker

Tex 629-8901

S n o w * 
O il P laza

Pipe A  Supply

Drilling C orp.

Well Service

P e tr o le u m  
Lond Loosing

Terry Patty

O H  (0 1 7 ) 629-8521

Linda Nelson
R e* (8 1 7 ) 629  0123

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1982

on Report
At a location five miles 

northwest of Eastland, 
Southeastern Resources 
Corp. of Rising Star has 
completed the No. 2 M.K. 
Courtney “ A ", new oil well 
in the JMJ Field.

Drlllsite was in a 480-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
HTC RR Co. Survey.

The well showed daily 
potential for 50 barrels of oil 
on an open choke. Produc
tion will be from an interval 
3,515 to 3,522 feet. WeU’s 
total depth was 4,058 feet, 
with top of pay logged at 
3,514 feet.

Nimrod Operating Co. of 
Cisco has posted initial pro
duction figures for the No. 3 
McCall, new oil well in the 
Hawk-Eye Field, 1.5 miles 
southwest of Romney.

The well indicated poten
tial for 42 barrels of oil per 
day on an open choke. With 
drilsite in a SO^cre lease in 
Eastland County’s G.A. Mc
Call Survey, the well had 
total drilling depth of 1,164 
feet. It entered the pay

horixon at 1,118 feet and will 
produce from a set of per- 
foraUons 1,118 to 1,126 feet 
into the hole.

Pumping at the rate of 40 
barrels of oil per day, the No.
1 J.T. Beggs has been cinn- 
pleted in the Eastland 
Regular Field by Dallas- 
based Cordova Resources, 
Inc.

Located three miles north 
of Pioneer, the well is in a 
160-acre lease block of 
Elastland County’s ET6tRR 
Survey.

It was drilled to a total 
depth of 2,520 feet, after 
entering the pay zone at 2,475 
feet. It will produce from a 
perforated interval of 2,476 
to 2,506 feet into the hole.

Caraway Operating (3o. of 
San Angelo has revealed 
plans to drill a 1,700-foot 
developmental well in the 
Elastland Regular Field. The 
operator has lOO^cres leas
ed, with driUsite in Eastland 
County’s H&TC RR Co. 
Survey and has designated

MU MWC688 lauMB»' *
«ERXtS CORPOBATlOR .  A SUSSIDIARV Of PROf ORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 w  Overland Trail 
AOlana, Texas 79601 
1-8CX>592 4459 
915-673-8238 T C

WATS 1-800-592 4459 
Bus 915-673-8238 
Ras 915 695-4623

S & S DRILLING CO.
oil t  GAS

Route 4
CISCO, TEXAS 76437

lILL fiARY
442-3048

LFE STARR
442-3226

the venture as the No. lA  
R.O. Duncan. Drillaite is 
seven miles southeast of 
Eastland.

Buck Wheat Resources, 
Inc. of Eastland has also 
revealed plans to drill a 
1,200-foot developmental 
probe in the Hawk-Eye 
Field, one mile north of 
Romeny. The well will be 
located in an 80-acre lease in 
Eastland County’s HliTC 
Survey and is to be 
designated as the No. 2 
Graham.

The No. 1 Northcutt, a 
developm ental try  in 
Eastland County’s Ranger 
Field, is scheduled to be 
spudded seven miles nor
thwest of Ranger. With pro
jected total depth of 3,650 
feet, the well will be in an 
80-acre leasein the HT6tB 
RR Co. Survey. Ridge Oil Co. 
of Breckenri^e is listed as 
the operator.

B&B Coaches Operating of 
Ranger has staked location 
for the No. 1 Collins Estate in 
Eastland County’s Collins 
Field. It is scheduled for 
4,000 feet of hole making. 
The location is in a 160-acre 
lease in the A.M. Bearden 
Survey, about three miles 
southeast of Elastland.

The No. 1 B.J. Harris is 
slated to be drilled in the 
Scranton Field by Sloan 
Ellis, operator from San 
Saba. With projected total 
depth of 1,750 feet, it will be 
spudded in an 80-acre lease 
of the H6rTC RR Survey, 10 
miles southwest of Cisco, in 
Elastland County.

Computer Analysis
Of All Logs

Computer Preparation
Of Subsurface Structure Maps

647-3324 M O l

ACE WELL SERVICE INC.
— Dale Jones—

Complutioni 

Workovers •

Swabbing 

Roustabout Crews 

Rods 6 Tubing

Fully Insured For Customers Protection 
godio Equipped Coll Doy Or Night

TC  ̂ NoviFion 559-5439

4th Annual

JOINTVENTURE 
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

OILFIELD EQUIPMENT
AND

SERVICES 
SALE

1 p.m., Wednesday, December 1,1982
Abilene Civic Center 

Abilene, Texas

Ih» West tUias /WitMitthOfi Cmntv ami tha hanpicappad ot Iha aoul/iwaal 
Abllana San Anpalo Snydar 

Cantra! OUtoa 4901 Hartlord. Abilana. tUxSA 79608
For more Inlormatton about paittrlpattxMi In Um

Joint Venture for Crippled Children, call (915) 692-1633

Location has been staked 
by Beta Production, Inc. of 
San Angelo for a l,70Moot 
developm ental probe in 
Eastland County’s HATC RR 
Co. Survey, four miles nor
thwest of Carbon. The well is 
designated as the No. 17 
Woods. Drlllsite will be in a 
187-acre lease in the 
Eastland Regular Field.

Phoenix Mlnerala, Inc. of 
Austin has filed for permit to 
drill the No. 1 Simpson-Fran 
and the No. 2 and No. 3 Fran, 
three 1,500-foot developmen
tal wells In the Mldkiff- 
Hawk-Eye Fields, one mile 
northwest of Romney. The 
operations will be in s 6-acre 
lease in Elastland County’s 
HATC RR Co. Survey.

The No. 1-A Weldon Lee, a 
developmental well In the

Elaatland Regular Field, is 
scheduled to be drilled two 
miles northeast of Rising 
Star. MWS Producing Co. of 
Stanton ia listed as the 
operator. Location ia in a 
40-acre lease in ElasUand 
County’s ETT RR Survey. 
Projected total depth ia 3,500 
feet.

Eln Re Corp. of Cisco has 
revealed plans to drill two 
4,200-foot developmental 
wells in the DRS Field. The 
operator has 306 acres in the 
T E A L  Co. survey and 
640«cre8 in the SPR Survey 
leased, with drillsites in 
ElasUand County, about 10 
miles northwest of Cisco. 
’The ventures have been 
designated as the No. 1 Mit
cham I and the No. 4 Mit
cham Estate H.

OUfield-Com m ercia l-R  esiden tial

G ary L indsey
629-2213

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC
303$. Madera 817/629-2040
* Gene Cliff "

Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent
24 Hour Service

Drill From 2500 fl. to 6500 ft.
Well Mointoinod Rigs Rodio Conlrollod 

Reliable Experienced Crews
817/629-8162 Unit 9862
Many Satisfied Cusomers

26 Years
Exporionct

Many Good And Sincere Individuols

.... give little thought to the question of values when we should measure
them in terms of personal worth in everything he buys, enjoys or does. 
For example, some folks will buy real estate without any kind of 
evidence of title disregarding the fact that the principal value of the 
purchase is in the title, not in the land itself or the improvements 
thereon. This kind of thinking costs property owners thousands of 
dollars annually which could be saved and a part of the savings wisely 
spent for an abstract of title or title insurance.

Eastkmd County Abstract Company
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Pat and Annoilo Miller 629-1077 ■
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Hours: 9:00-2:00 ■ 
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THE FIRST N ATION AL BANK
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CIASSIFIEO
ADVERTISING THE PEOPLE'S MARKET PLACE!

FO R  S A L E R E A L E 8TA TIL
•̂1 j.

■ ’• - 1' *./ :’.'íí h7 ..¿ ^
EM FLO T M EN T

^  ■

(t m  mtm a
■AiUa ■ • » là  « r  
llilw a ir . ». I s m UaM koih 
Hn€ NahM.
»I» pur «era. 9 «

ClanK ied  Ads Get ReseHs

itM aM m .

■H . *  ^

«M SALE: thm al I 
Ttttgrem
I st cibMow for «er. Gfwt
eonfavt. TA5

r r a  s a l e : in fla t io h -
BUSTIN' SPECIAL: Fer 
winmcr aad fall Us>
cd alumiw a  pwnttaf  plaSaa 
( « t  2 by 1 fMl. .Mt thicfc),
Ng 72 centi, Mch, NOW 
FOR LOCTED TIISE t«
Mp yw Btt petcÉlRS. !•- 
sulating. and «tiMr M ap 
«rork Amc. ONLY »CENTS 
EACH. AvaUabia f l  
EaatUnd TMtsram Sartag 
bim r II boari. Tf

FOR SALE; Larga prwt 
paraphmsad vcraian Liviag 
Mbit. Graat gift. Efay U  
raad. Carne by Caattaad 
TctagraaL T4S

j e ^  MRRttlad Hütaa »H» 
FOR SALE NO«: Rav «RMBUa). IRlal ffr rsigi)' 
WaiM TTihalii'i DidMaapy. laRa. faattiarvlfeer.«aflRfpL
For acbeot aad office. tS.«0  aOlcea. » %  1»  CMt,' «ith

doaMa >aadU)g deora, 
ka». ent «>to allgg aad

_  ■■ ■.. ___  ,fibar ea pqnefat*. gad «
FBCANB Ftm SALB* t kecS. AdwtgMa. fv  akiay 
müaa toalb ai
Car bea Hvy «*. CatLs kigMaiMc fcw^arEM e i^  i* 
«MH». ' , M «  OnaklaafcfreaetkeBewkeak

_________  ____ locaRaa. Cell WMilS for
«UTLDING MATEIMAtff detadi. -- -  
FOR S A LE : Lamber. 
piyereed. stding, nniiWaig 
and nmcti more. Vwt aur 
■alaa office (er pneea. Haara 
t  a m. to 4 p.m. kÌ4» . Bm  
Fri. Open Satardaya P a.m. 
til naon. Morgaa BMildaig 
Corp. Hvy. SS North,
Eastlaad, Tx. T-tnf

om oB Ttsarr^
---------.. —w.-..,.,-------- < Espariaaced

árnmb f  Ima 'air - aaadiUa«aar ■> «e ravDMSB VSBaaaai *
S Ü T tti »  b S rTí íS  - !«■

. Avf. fí ê ci. f&d OlAr ' »̂̂ "**y*
FOB SALE: U « O Í COIL 7  kf ’̂ RedMO« • U0m ^  ^
ICERaA L lW LO ||IQ  .ea.̂ >; ,a,skaada,' . ^
Ata. D ia Qaco. mßm íeB. .t, v ‘ M a»gaqw N H »4iy .T 4S
Front oHka. Rast Jmm, ^ . i 'llTl,- íiiMid. a',T,¿ -¿ , ’,‘ 
cidaiHR«« kaak. Tat leirgf./; g|«ÍHBjadf»i ■ U W BII Di RtM IIIM in
back dparai ana aaettay. Ría  ̂ értva, agcaMaBl aggdtHe«. - ^ V T * * * * ^ *  . . ^ 
an slabMdsal GaaMRaadal, ?  OjÄ.-iiaÖRS .X .Ípad^ A-^  **
OHFiaMlahdeé,Warshaitsi . ' .eidM ir, ^pRWIaae:iRlltr' " * • * '
B«. RgtRH Gtniir. «rita- kcpaa NiMadl'.
Radrilng. Fio . Uß ilL >. M »  ik.
BaBlead. Reas m ise r eelí> * h m ip  tasAÍrv«'
f2F^n7o r» F llll. TF hi»h,^ aad «ir, '

F a »  malta
. TS r H S L Ì

■adCaaaty Farm

■áL—^ MS4»ft tc t.

7
LUSVf ¡COT'S SCiNT

raoogntiau
«3S-1Tn

I I i.n  e»i.jM____iB ifrB  COBART CON- 
tm uenohr Raeedel- 
iaBr''SdM-aBs, New 
Magea, Caklaoti, Elee- 
tritai». E tc. Free 
BStteMdaa. Fhoae 
«M M I.TC

SÍFTSn ,

DESKS, CHAIRS, RIaa, 
tafea, caak aad carry.
Save 20-Se pareaat. 
Large lelerttwi M:M  
weekdayt. Valaa GR| 
1130 BattaraaL
AbUeae. Tdle

C aaSm tiA .« r»

J

FOR SALE: Larfi qgWlgr;;. 
tial ketBBg ia dRaetesm 
Ciega, aaraw from ikf aasa-

N U k t ,- ./ ,;? * .-
n i/ s 9 -im .

^ S T iasr3 rm i-i.i
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tostUndORidr.

enirica, easy la rtead. PMty front and tR# 
Available at Casttaad 
Telcgratn TAI

■’rn/hmf

HOISE FOR SA LE BY 
OSTNRR: Native stane aad 
kriek, thrae bedroapa, tan
haiAa. large gaaaroom, « i M - g . - :------
atone tiraplaaa ia Uviag 9 'W'BR/ AWEs.^.J|| im B
raan wiMi book A a lv a a ^  "  ^  >.EaBUn*.
cathedral eeiliag. near Leka

C B IS B P LL .

' pUaatkmp tar L.VJ(.<a aad.
Diitanr"P« a itaiial i f^ié 

 ̂ kalidays. ' iaaaraaaa • 
aatuakia; n ttwiapat Aad . 

tVV9 $ < slock pian avaiiaklg. ikiRir

NEED A LAWNMOVER far 
nest spring* See oar aadnA 
season cinse a t i Wa have

Snapper Deaaaa. Haw

CriaaaR* Rlpdy 
•laek. HardbMind

- ____ “  ^  - WM» W »  W W  «W
l a t a ^ . edy *25 * Relaraata ■ ikm  * a e l l | B d f t a a r i t a  dic-

■ ‘ tD im m tm m iim  * * * * *
aaasea ÉMUAad. ' T4al aeaM w « a an  t a . «dRga

looatm Utat Hm- AU «cos. 
Efpaciaaaa

CaU

safely rcguiatiena. E>sa*s 
R e n t a l - E a s t l a n d .  
«2S-tS32. TAI

ALL SORTS af pratrataara. 
atnitght edgaa. akde raiaa. 
curves and tnanglaa on aale 
at Eaatlaad Tctegram. TAA

ON SALE NO« at Eaatiaad 
Telegram : Aaaortad
calligraphy tips, ink rcfflla, 
very goed by. TAk

FOR SALE: Firewoed for 
■ak. Meaguitt and aak. Wt
deliver. Call «2AXI23. TAI

FOR SALE: Office fur
niture. All types ef deaka aad 
chaira. CaU S2A171t. Came 
by 4d0 N. Seaman. TAS

FOR SALB; 31 ft. Jm nv  
Matar Hpataa. EteaUaat. 
mm»m. taita loaded. Rrta ;; 
ad far aaiek sala. ÇaU' '' 
OSAI». Ttaf

T T ^ V. '. !'• Cfll d'TM

%̂‘a» 1441 -ai‘- 'aĝ i'̂
FQBSALB: Nice 1 bataapp 
hoaat. partially nandglid 
OB nice alreet la eked arpa 
m Eaaiand, tltt.«l. C«U 
(tt7)«3PAH2. TF

■ «T I '

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furniahad ar
unfurnished apprUnanta. 
Itoyal Oak Apartmanta^m 
Royal Lana, Cisco. Call 
I42A82. TC

BABACB SALBi Baatta^' 
CfwRir VadK-RdA« «01 
captarai 
■Mga «am
aatlaa. ;*  •' •Wv.-.v N.

TAB

W ANTED

YOG SAVe MORI 
V -  •' WHEN roG  SUV 

- OlWCTFtOM 
THE FACTOftY

Ho m  AspwntiMnt Sarv. •

INia/kara RRasll«««/
| t a y M H E S S  A N D  C O M P L E T E  B E D D I N G  A M D  
[A iX iSSO W EJu

N f W  A N D  E X C H A N G E  O N  D E L IV E R Y
•ii; I I

iAT-WAY MlinrOtlAL SUPflY
610 S. Collag«

Opan To Public
Ti.-oadRy • Fridoy 8:30-3:30 

ISftfnfnarcial-Industrial-Ratidantiai
srdari con bo mode by eottlne

629-2190 
FREE DELIVERY

tumor g Operator Jayne Jonas

mp% PUNT & B R Y
O r  Hvvy, Carbon 

' Nton«: 639-2426
. . . FREE ESTIMATES 

Auto I  truck gloss 
tnadRltad ond insuronca cloims 
<|refnpffy hondlad. Wa work t-c 
Aartaeicon and Importad cars and trucks.

' F»

WANT TR BUT: U«ad fur- 
idtura. SdiC Salas. 2»  E. 
Mala, EaAlaBd. OalklSASC 
ar«39424l. TC

. . . .H E L P .................
artar te prove my wbareabauts an the lata I 
af J m  » . 1112 ft is very mPORTANTttat I < 

tact Ü» paraon who gavt me a ride on I-»  Snath id 
ClaBO to the Baatland - Gorman exit Also the paraaa 
who gara me a ride on I-»  North of Festland, Laha 
L mb asB to Ranger Lake Leon exit. I am St, S‘ IT ’ 
weigh U5,' UMd brown hair with pony taU, bina eyaa 
fair eaatalaadoo. It will mean so much If you wül call

I YOU GAN LOSE
1 17TC25
I POUNSS

IN JUST 6 WEEKS!
MO SHUlS'hU ORUSS I 

hO C0N7hftLTS !

1L-̂  iBÌTltrn«^ r—I

CENTimY 21-Easteo )pc. 
Several Houaea far rant. 
M7.1302tr « 7-1132. T-lfc

t_B. Price
TOR S A LE : De year 
Chnatmas ahappiag at year 
home or mine Weekly TWO RCDROOM Maklls 
paymenU. Taya, hauaehoid hunae in Eastland. It» 4d 
goota. aad smaU apphanaas. per monta. S72.00 dapMit- 

-Call 442-3310 after 2 pjn.
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Coanty AudMar'aOffka. TA7
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IngagMiMiit.
Ronnie Rich of Eastland 

and Lee and Eleanor Byars 
of Greenville would like to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Cathy Lynn 
Rich to Lloyd Keith Voigt.

Lloyd is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Voigt of Boerne, 
Tex.

The wedding is set for 
January IS, 1963 at the First 
Baptist Church in Green
ville.

Sunday,
November 28. 1982

Courthouse Report

What a difference electronic flash makes with instant-print 
cameras...even in broad daylight!

TIN ;i,CUS by D. J. MERDA 
America's Best Read 
Syndicated Photo 
Columnist

Use Fill for Instant Success
Let's face it. Instant prints are not cheap. 

Whether Polaroid or Kodak, if you use the newer 
SX-70 or PR-10 types of color film, chances are 
you pay very near a buck a print At those prices, 
who wants to waste film?

VeX, many instant-print photographers ^  waste 
film, especially when shooting outdoors at this 
time of year. Much of that waste is the result of 
trying to photograph a mid-range subject against 
a stark white background or bright, clear sky.

Other photographers “half-waste" film by trying 
to photograph people by dramatic, natural side- 
light”When the sun is off to one side of the sub
ject. Sure, sidelighting increases that hard-to- 
capture three-dimensional effect in a photograph. 
But it does so by casting roughly half of the 
subject-the half farthest from the sun-into 
shadows. And shadows on someone's face aren’t 
necessarily the most flattering shadows of all.

How can you beat the house at its own game? 
Well, you can start by altering the house rules just 
a bit. For instance, chances are your instant-print 
camera has a built-in electronic flash unit. 
Kodak's Colorburst cameras and Polaroid's 600 
Sun cameras are good examples. Why not use 
that electronic flash even in daylight?

When shooting a backlit, shaded, or dimly lit 
subject against a bright background, like a field of 
snow or a clear sky, consider electronic flash. 
Turn the .flash unij. on..Keap the. sub)«ci near 
rwruai; »n the Uashju/xit;&i‘aVa"M<ortiJbBjtiOied by 
the brighter exposure of the snow or sky, and 
shoot. The flash will produce just enough “fill" 
light to add sparkle to your subject's eyes and 
contrast to the shot.

And if the backlighting is strong, the halo effect 
of sun behind hair or furry cap will separate the 
subject from the background and add drama to 

, the scene.

Nu-Chorm Beauty Shop
W eft UWi 

ond Ave. G 
^  ̂  30 Doy S p e M  
rJ On Perm.
"For Information Call

If you're shooting a sidelit subject whose face 
is half bathed in light and half cloaked in 
darkness, use electronic flash. Again, keep the 
subject nearly centered so the flash unit gets an 
accurate light reading off the subject and not off 
the background. Then just fire and wait for the 
results You should end up with plenty of dramatic 
light off one side of the subject’s face, yet just 
enough fill light to bring the shaded side out of 
the shadows.

Of course, if you’re using a Polaroid Sun 
camera--the newest in the Polaroid lineup of 
instant;print machines--you won't have to worry 
about using electronic flash in daylight, as the 
flash fires all the time. The results are remarkably, 
consistently good in a wide range of lighting 
conditions-the same results you can get with 
other cameras if you turn the electronic flash on 
before you shoot.

And. while we’re on the subject of instant-print 
cameras and winter photography, remember that 
instant prints lose film speed as development 
temperatures decrease. In other words, the colder 
the temperature, the less likely you are to get a 
properly self-developed print. Here, too, you can 
beat Mother Nature at her own game by taking the 
ejected, exposed print and placing it in an inside 
pocket (near your body, under your coat) while it’s 
developing. Your body heat should be just warm 
enough to produce a sharp, properly developed,! 
.print io juet a-matter of mimUas. Aixl-you’ll be lea»>>| 
likely to end up wasting valuable film.

442.3460 «

«  NAYLORS USED * 
CARS

t c c ß ß e ^ .

sI
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥ INTED
601E . 1-20 Phone 44M842 

Cisco, Texas

■Grand Marquis
IMO..................................Ford T-Bird
ItTt............................................Buick Regal
1179.................... Lincoln Town Coupe
1978...................Chev. Malibu Classic
1978..............Mercury Grand Marquis
1977 ..................................... Maverick
1977 ............................................LTD
1979. .Chev. PU f  cyl. Automatic & Air
1978 ..........................................Dodge
1978..................................... Ford PU
197S......... Ford 1 ton with 1982 Lincoln
W e l d e r

1973...................Vtdkswagen “Thing”
1973..................................... Chev. PU
1978..................................... Jeep C IS
1978................................... Ford 1 Ton

¥

“Not oil the Businoss-Just Yoorsl"

REWARD

I
Complete Supply Of All Typos Fence 

Material At Discount Prices 
4 ft. Chain Length Fence ’ I *  q ft. 

(Body Installed)
American Made 6 ft. Orange T-Post 

»1** each
.Orange 6 ft. Armco T-Post *2”
 ̂ 80 Pounds Sakrete *2**
 ̂ Portland Cement M’* per bag.

Field Fence, Barb Wire, Cedar Post, 
Treated Post, Bale Feeders, Portable 
Pandles, and Farm Gates

H 6 .J 3 0 9 ,........ .....................................  ^
Taxm

J

We are your INFORMATION CENTER
Let us help you on 
social security, VA 
and insurance claims, 
on pre-planned funer
als, etc.

We have pamphlets, 
books, etc., to give 
you all the informa
tion you need.

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
44MSIU 103 WMt 71k d m

Isiry Lm  roiToU oad U n M y  E M kir/S
OoM raruMH, lid. f t  Bnk U

Jam** Tboouf Wllliama aad 
CaMa Jana FlriMT

VUay WayiM Oaborn and Vtvlan 
Haul May Owana

tut ou t CUrk'a WHct 
Wattar 0. Herrinf Jr. Spcadlnf 
Joai J. Pena Thaft over 0300 and 

undtr 110.000
Ricardo Plorea Thaft ovar 0300 and 

under 110,000.
Juan C. Puente Theft over 1300 and 

under 010,000
Tony Thomai Eapired Inapectlon 

Stickñ-
Jay T. Whaat Poauiiion of Mari

juana Leu than 3 Oi.

Harry Melton Gamble DWI 
Eddie Joe Hareey DWI 
Luther C. Swinion vi Lillian Ann 

Konap Divorce
Lori Henciaon vs Ranfer Jr. CoUefc 

Temporary Injunction 
County of SanU Barbara vi Robert 

Joe Hcriinf Uniform Reciprocal En- 
forcemont of Support 

Ex Parte Walker Dean Hooten Oc
cupational Ucenae 

Valdy Dean Klncheloe vs Laural 
Rae Klncheloe Divorce 

Carol Shcerman Ind. and u  next 
IHend of Tami Janelle Sbeerman, a 
minor v i J.B Hicki Injurln and 
damages

Me« Vehicle RcfUtratUa 
O.A. Ramsey Chev. Pu. EUatland 
Eddie C. Curtis Ford Pu. Baird 
Ronny E. Pence CMC Cieco 
V-J Equip. Lag. Co. Bulcfc 3 Dr. 

Dallas
JimmU R. McMillan Yamate MC 

Breckcnrldge
W.L NicholionOldatDr Eastland 
Jerry L. Chaney Buick 4 Dr. 

Eaitland
Dale R. Stroeclúne Chev. SW Oallai 
Thomas R. Saay C3wv. Pu. Gorman 
B.W. Chambers Chev. Pu. DeLeon 
Wm. S. Maxwell Chev. 4 Dr. F t 

Worth
Mack Walkar Dodge Pu. Eastland 
R.B. Goteroan Chry 4 Dr. Ranger 
Davtd A. Jonu Chev. Pu. Eastland 
Jcrl FIsfatr Merc, t Dr. Eastland 
Wedey Hodgw Ford 4 Dr Caddo 
Marie Gideon Ford 4 Dr. Carbon 
Eugene Klnaer C3wv. 4 Dr. Claco 
Lone St. Gas Ca Chev. Flat Dallas 
Lsroy Blanks Chev. Pu. Eastland 
M.M. Stubblaftald Ford Pu. Carbon 
Doyle E. Squiree Ford Pu. Eastland 
Howard Tuckar Ford SW Abilene 
Robart/JUl Hallmark Chev 1 Dr. 

Eastland
Mike KaUy Chev. Pu. Eastland 
Michael R. Jones Chsv. Pu. 

Esstland
Lw W. S U IT  Cad. 4 Dr. CUco 
GusUn-PUrce Explor. Inc GMC Pu.

Glenn DavU Bidcfc 4 Or EaalUnd 
TkfR Carp. Line. 4 Dr. Fjstlanrt 
Poggy Lamb Ford 4 Dr. Abilene 

UatnusiaSi FBsdCa. Cleik’s OOlec 
AUa, Gump, Straua, Haver 4 Feld. 

To Lawrence Drig. Co. Abstract of
Jtalg.

AUup Const. Co. Inc. To Simms 
Lumber Co. Inc. kIML Aldt 

CUnton Brown 4 WUe To L.C. Brown 
kIML

CUntoo Brown 4 Wife To H.C. Har
din Deed of tnMl

Keren C. BIsaor f t  Sarbata Ana 
Blaasr Warranty Deed

Joe R. Bowks 4 Wife To Eaatland 
Natl Bk Da«i of tnut 

WUliaro F. Bowks To J.R. BUhsrty 
40tfaersDead

Batnlee Bowers 4 Others To Vua F. 
Ulsey Warranty Dead 

Vtinon Brosm 4 Wife f t  Md Kin
caid Warranty Dead 

Grace L. Berry To Dorothy Mitchell 
klcKlnney Deed of trad 

JuUa Duggan Blki, Doc'd To The 
Public C/C Probata 

H.M. BagwoD 4 Wife To F.E. 
Caraway Warranty Deed 

EUxabeth Choate To Otk Tole War
ranty Deed

EUsabetb OioaU To Sherry Teague 
Warranty Deed

Elisabeth Choate To Sandra CUik 
Warranty Deed

EUubeth Choate To Don Henry 
Teague Warranty Deed

EUubeth Choate To Bobby Mack 
Teague Warranty Dead 

EUubeth ChoaU To Carol Fertig 
Warranty Dead

EUubdh Choate To Sara Gates 
Warranty Deed

EUubeth Chute To Andy Tok War
ranty Deed

Eastland Champions 
Win Championship Gome

an-ltm/C 4 aúm% to IA  NbÜ Sk-
Duud ui tniA

otk C. Oolu 4 others by Tnialu To 
The Public Rstlf unit Agree 

Edith Curry To Jamu Rutherford. 
Jr. Rev. P/A

I.V. Donkk To Tharou C. Canon 
OGL

Bobby Ju Dodd To Matte Saarcy 
Perry Quit Claim Dead 

Eastland Natl Bank To Eadlond 
kled 4 Surgical Clinic Trau. D-T 

Eastland NaU Bank To L.C. Mc- 
CuUough 4 Wife Rel. Dtod of tnwt 

Eastland Natl Bk To Luther 
Woodruff 4 Wife Rel. Deed of Truat 

Eastland NaU Bk To HTH Trucking 
Rsl. D-T

EasUand NaU Bk To H R. Casey 
Rel. Dead of trust

First FIdeUty Mortgage Co. To 
Rudolph S. Parker 4 Wife Ral Deed of 
trust

Msry E. Featherston 4 Others To 
ArUc Casey 4 WUe Rel Dead of trust 

Fed. NaU Mortg. Assoc To Rspubhr 
Bk-Lubbock Power of Atty.

Fed. Ld. Bk of Texas To Northern 
Gu Prod. Co. Sub. Agree 

Frank's Flowtr Exprsu Inc. To 
Tex. Commerce Bk Buumont F/S 

Fed. Ld. Bk. of Texas To Northern 
Gu Prod. Sub. Agree.

FinI NaU Bk Oseo To ArUn J 
Wilson 4 Wife Rel Deed of Trust 

Fad Ld. Bk of Texu To Cecil J. 
Crcnwelge 4 Wife Rel Dead of trust 

E. Stanley Gaittner To Randal J. 
Gardner R/D

Jamu R. Gibaon, Jr. To The Public 
Afdl

MyrUe Dodd GUbert To MatU Ssar- 
cy Perry Quit Claim Dead 

Freddk Goru lad. 4 Othsn To 
Franckco Goru 4 Wife Warranty 
Dead

City of Gorman To E.R. Holcomb 
Dead

Gary W. Harlan Tola! St Bk-Ronger 
Dead of trust

JoeUa Gary Harrara 4 CXhers To 
Franckco Gam  4 WUc Warranty 
Deed

Lila Beth kbeO To W.L. Wolkn- 
borgcrQuIt Claim Deed 

Robert J. Johnaon To NoU Bk of 
Comm -Austin Dead of trust 

Mel Kincaid To 1st NaU Bk-Gonnan 
Dasdof truol

Lons Star GuCa In Billy R. Adams 
F/S

Lone SUr Gu Ca. To Jasper C. 
Maasegee F/S

Joe Ana Lukar To The Public RaUf. 
Unit Agree.

EUubeth CaldweU Meeker To The 
Public RaUf. Rental Agrw.

Trumu Horoa Mahon 4 OChcri To 
Gene Campbell Warranty Deed 

Robert L. McDonald To Don Henry 
Teague Warranty Dud 

Robert L. McDonald To Oils Tote 
Warranty Daed

RotmtL. McDoMid To Bobby Mack 
Toague Warranty Doad 

Robert U McDonald To Sara Gates 
Warranty Dstd

Robart U McDould To Carol Fsetlg 
Warranty Dud

Robert L. McOennld To Andy Tole 
Warranty Daed

Robert L. McDonald To Sherry 
Tcogu Warranty Deed

• Robert L. McDenld f t  Sandra 
dork Warranty Dtaid 

Viola McDonald f t  Bobby Mack 
Teogut Warranty Dead 

Viola McDonald f t  Sara Gateo War 
ranty Daed

Viola McDonald To Andy Tok War 
runty Duud

viola McDonald To Otk Tok War 
runty Duud

Vlote McOentld f t  Sandra Clark 
Warranty Oood

Viola McDonald f t  Carol FotUg 
Warranty Deed

Viola McDonald To Sherry Teague 
Warranty Deed

Viola McDonald To Don Henry 
Teague Warranty Dead 

Dorothy Mitchell McKinney To 
Grace L. Berry Warranty Daed 

EUxabeth McMUIon To Thomu 
Abraham 4 others Judgement 

Zona GsJe Nash, Dac’d to The Public 
Proof of Heinhip

Gorald Inyton Ncu To The Public 
RaUf. Unit Agru.

R.W. Nixon Jr. To Senkel ConsL Co. 
MML

OUs Energy Inc. to United Bk of 
Denver F/S

Obiey Sav. Asaoc. to Roban E. 
Thayer 4 WUe Rel. Dead of truat 

Norada Paxton To Sherry Teague

ARUNGTON-Only chun- 
pions win championship 
games and they must defeat 
championa to <to i t

The Eastland Mavericks 
proved their AA mettle in 
whipping Pilot Point, 21-20, 
on Thanksgiving night to 
capture an undisputed 
regional title.

They nailed it down for a 
cardiac crowd in U.T.A.’s 
Maverick Stadium in the last 
17 seconds.

Eastland’s finest will 
move on to the quarter finals 
next week against the win
ner of the Olney-South Lake 
game.

Defeating Pilot Point was 
sweet for the Mavericks 
because the Bearcats were 
the last team to defeat 
Eastland - last year in the 
quarter finals.

E^tland’s now has a 12-0-1 
season, having tied Holliday 
last week, 7-7, and advanc
ing on first downs.

It was obvious that the en
tire Maverick squad gave an 
extra effort Thursday night, 
never faltering or lagging 
back, even though they were 
pinned down close to the end. 
And guesses are that they 
did it because they are win
ners and also because they 
were doing it as a tribute to 
the four of their fans who 
weren’t at the game this 
week.

Eastland dominated the 
first scoreless quarter and 
threatened at the 2 yard line 
but the Bearcats refused to 
permit the score.

Late in the second with 
1:45 left quarterback Jay 
Hess hit Richard Ferrell 
frtMn the 25 and scrambled 
himself to the two where he

Wananty Daad
Norada Paxton To Sara Gates War

ranty Daad
Norada Paxton f t  Andy Tok War 

ranty Daad
Norada Paxton To Oik Tok Warran

ty Dead
Norada Paxton to Bobby Mack 

Toogut Warranty Dood 
Norada Paxton f t  Sandra Clark 

Wananty Daad .  •

f t W k ú ^ ñ  ̂  Q tn.üm t
Norada Paxton f t  Carol Fertig War- 

runty Duud
Nina L. Ronoaa, Ote’d f t  Tbt 

Public Certifkd Copy Probate 
Mildnd Spr1i«tr f t  WiUtem F. 

Bourki Dead
Alta Irene Strickland To Tonaiiy L. 

Strickland Warranty dood 
JuUne Catty Hopuoa Sogkr f t  HJL 

CaaeyRcl. D-T
J Ji. Searcy 4 OUnra, Dat'd to fte  

Public Proof of HeiiWdp 
SeiWel CoMt Co. To let NoU Bk. 

Gorman Trana. MML 
Lucy Sdilaopfor 4 otbon to Fran- 

ckco Gam 4 Otbon Warranty Dead 
Alda Snodgraee To Paollne J. 

RIebardi Powtr of Atty.
Tox. Amorican Bk-B'ridgc NA To 

The Public Cortrlfkd Copy 
Trtengk Supply Co. to Jorry L. Hen- 

eon Ababact of Judg.
USA To O JI. Giatn Fad. Tas Uon 
Eugene J. Werlln To Rivw Oaks 

Bank 4 Truat Dead of truM 
Eugene J. Werlln f t  River Ouke 

Bank 4 Trtm F/S 
James A. Wm 4 WUe To Tex. Home 

Supply MML
Ova Milllug Withee To R.D. 

Caraway 4 Otban Part Ral. D-T

C f$ C O  LOAN PRODUCTION OFFICE
202 W. 8tli 
P.O. Box 726 
Osco, Tixut

V

76437

Jodi Crudgingtoii, Loans

"We'ro here today— 
to finance .your tomorrow.'

9-12 M  

S17-442-4303
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handed to James Morton lor 
the first score. Mortsn 
booted it true to mo*e 
Eastland up front at 7-0.

With only I I  seconda 
before the midway mark, 
PUot Point’s super talented 
quarterback Danny David, 
from a shotgun, found hie 
man in the end zone for sìa 
points. David’s extra point 
try went far right and the 
half ended 7-6, Eastland. 
Nice but not comfortable.

After the fine band shows 
(which Eastland won hands 
down ) Pilot Point dominated 
the scoreless third quarter 
under the magic guidance of 
their quarterback David.

M avericks stubborn 
defense kept the powerful 
Bearcats off the scoreboard 
and Jud Hess got himself an 
interception.

Hard nosed Mavs defense 
caused a plague of penalties 
and miscues which Rnally 
resulted in a field goal try bgr 
Pilot Point that didn’t get 
close. And it was still 74, 
Elastland.

IV m  the dramatic fourth 
quarter unfolded. Damon 
Ruyon coukln’t have pro
grammed it any rkm«  exr 
citedly.

A pass interference called 
on Pilot Point gave Ferrell a 
completed paaa on ideal field 
position. Hess had side step
ped all over the field to get it 
off.

Morton gained ground and 
Thomas Sanders picked up a 
first down. On a fourth and 
ten later Hess hit Sanders at 
the one and Morton took it 
over for six but his P.A.T. 
failed and the score read 
IM ;  good but not out of the 
woods. Four minutes and 15 
seconds had elapsed.

Pilot Point put together 
the drive that moved to the 
Eiutland five with 4:37 left 
and David ran it over and Ms 
kick was true to make the 
score 13-13. Tied up and the 
digital score then showed 
penetrations like this: Pilot 
Point 5, Eastland 3.

Then with 4:31 le ft  
Eastland on its 20 couldnt 
get untracked in one series, 
failed to connect, and suf
fered penalties as quarter- 
badi Hess scramUed within 
one yard of a badly needed 
first down before the ball 
went over on downs.

David did his magic and 
within 2:20 of the end scored 
again and kicked the extra to 
push the defending state 
champions ahead, 20-13.

The faint of heart sighed, 
but the Mavericks Just went 
to work. They didn’t have 
much time - 2:20. At 9:45 
p.m. it looked bleaked.

Hess read it all and then 
executed it perfectly - into 
the arms of Owens who 
caught the extra point past.

And so at 21-20 the 
Eastland defense squad 
stopped two Pilot Point {days 
in their tracks. Final gun 
Masted and Eastland fans 
went wild with their cham- 
{Aons.

Understanding
^ r Y o u r s e l f i ^

“Marriage Blahs"
By Dr. OtwaU Hoffmann
Lutheran Hour Speaker
Marriage, as everybody 

knows, is not all aweetnaM 
and light. There are those 
days when it seems to

Life with a good mairiagi 
acquires new moaning.

Yet marriage is one o f 
God’s greatest gifts to 
manity. Life with a good màl̂  
riage acquires new meaning 
clearer focus, and a kind qCf 
divine strength to oveiconsa 
obatacles which alwajra ap
pear in a iifotims. A goo# 
marriage grows better es th# 
yeera go by. ;•

St. Paul gava tome good 
advice for husbends apt 
wivae; “ Submit youreeNii 
to one another,’’ he 
“ out o f your reverence hit 
Chriet.”  ^

That tokea some sjt 
arranging of prioritlea. p  
alao takas love. It tokAB 
love like the love o f Chrtifit 
who gave Himself for the 
life o f the world withoip 
any real thought ebo(i( 
Hlnuelf. c

For e Area reprint 
the Lutheran Hour eerm h , 
“ Marriage Blahs,“  send yo«| 
nams and addraos to the 1B» 
temational Lutheran 
men'k Loegue, 9186 Hmi*  
ton Avenue, St. Louie, 1 ^  
S61S9. S
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USDA Grade A

Whole Fryers

Unit 1 wifli $10.n0 

or noro purchoM

Prices Good Nov. 29 thru Dec. 5

g T rrg iiiiiiffm S u per  - Ualu
ClQCO

lo io o v E N u e  e
Wt MANPtE u »  P A  e,nexc^ HEAvy VCEF  O N tV I

Quafily. Variety. Seivk». Low FVices. 
and S&H Green Stamps too!

Why settiefor less?
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